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Presfdent Leaves Chair to Advocate "Dry" Leg

. islation From Roor Shingle Opposes Measure Pacheco
Offers Amendment Calling
ble Prohibition December 31

At 3:15 thla afternoon the senate
r..

command the adoption of the prohibi-
tion bill with . th provision referring
It to vote of tha people on July.-1- 4,

1917. -
.

Section by section this afternoon a
new prohibition measure, which In-

cludes besides-th- e proposal of Sena-
tor Charles F. Cbilllngworth, the
Webb-Kenyo-n clause on Importation
by lndlriduals, is being threshed out
by the senate, resolred for the pur-
pose into a committee of the whole.

; Probabilities are strong that the
proposed bill will pass the committee,
be amended by Senator M. C Pacheco
for a vote of the people, and come
aaln to the iloor of the bouse for
decision. Pacheco proposes a vote
on July 14, prohibition to become ef-

fective December 31 If 'the "drys'
carry, the election. .

It is also said that the bill bearing
','ie plebiscite amendment will pass on
i.i e floor If taken up later this after- -

coon. The senate chamber this after-- .
noon witnessed one of the most dra-
matic scenes of its history when Sena-
tor Chillingworth. father of Senate
UUi No. 5, left his chair as president
and 'took; the floor to support the
measure . ,

; . : ; . .

Chllllacworth pleaded for Uxe bill
for Hawaii and the llawalians. am
ir Hawallaa .nysclf," he said, ,"and I

' know wtcrctf 1 ;ca.k." v -

He swung his big arms out toward
-- va group of stevedores' who had gath-cre- d

to hear the debate, pointing them
out one by one to tc:iof 'why they

. want prohibition in Hawaii.
s .

j . "Tl - ? r.ca wou!J tot have Voted
"for iroLilltivalO yrirs as:o," he said,

-- "but they would Co it now. They
have ksrncd by experience.'- -

,Chin;te Cites Platform ; i
.

Senator It. W. Shingle started the
delate when Le rose to announce hU
irtrntloa of coving that the bill be
tailed. He cited the platforms on

'.which ncr-b"ca- ns for years ' past
Lave been e'ected application of the
prc:cst li;uor laws inrtead 'of altera-tic- a

of then, and declared his inten- -
". tloa to stand by those pledges. He

also read froia the Democratic plat-
form to support his claims.

El.Insle declared that consideration
of the LII1 would mean to refer it. to:
a committee, and atter some 6u days
or to cf wcrk ca It, hare it defeated
by senators who would stand by their
platform. TLere were big' things to
do la the days ahead, he asserted
military, land end other vital ques-
tions to wcrk out He moved that

:tte . LIU te deferred indefinitely.
Senator H. AV. Qu'.na seconded him.

Ch.i:.:n;worth rose to declare that
vh!s was ret fair play, la view of

k' rcheco's announced Intent of mov
in? to rcf;r the measure to the peo
pie. As to importance, be. said, the

r.Ev: Yor,:; stock i

f.'vu!CET TODAY

Fcllswlnj are the closing prices, of
sticks cn the New York market to--.
Cay, xtnt by the Associated Press over
the Federal Wireless:

- C ' Yester--
''.'.'- - -

' "v.. Today, day,
. , ; Today. Yester

.' .
' day.

Alaska Gold ...... ..i.. 714
American Smelter 83H
American Sujar Rrf....,1l2Va " 112
American Tel. Tel... 125 124Fa
Anaccnda Copper 794 80
Atchison ......v...'.... 1C2Vi. 1C2H
Calivrin Loco. .......72U
C:timcre & Ohio...,.. 71 . 76H
CetMehern' Cteel (new) 129 129
Calif. Petroleum ....... 24 23
Caniilar Pacific 153 154'2
Cw f t. dtP, (tt Paul) 81 ' 83
Ccld. Futf &. Iron....... -- 47 48'a

' Crucible Steel 65'.
Erie Common ......... . 2S. 2H
General Electric 1M'i U2T,
General Motors (enw).V 1UJa 114
Great Northern Pfd.... 114 114
Inter. Harv-- N. J. ...... 115 115
Kenneeott Copper ..... i ji 45'

1 Lehi;h R. R.... nr. 74
New York Central...... - 94?a 95
Pennsylvania .......... 54U 54?i
Ray Consot. ... 27 27

Common-,.....- , 3HCr;iin Pacific ...... m
EUi:baker .... ioo 101 u

, Texas Oil ... ' i 2244 227',
Union Pacific m 138H
U. S. Steel.. 108H 109,
Utah...:.- 110". 112
Western Union 93H 93T.
Wertln;houe 49H 50
May Wheat 'X' . $1J7?

Cid. tx-CTvlden- a. SUnavoted.
' .'.SUGAR
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.. Feb. 27.

Sugar: degrees test, C.27 cents. Pre-
vious quotation, 4.957 cents.

IJqQ ILLS DEOATED
.

KB SEL'ATE SCEtlE TODAY

Chillmgworth

for Vote of People in July, Possi

liquor question Is the most vital in
Hawaii. If - Senator Shincle had
wieoea to economize wny nia at just
moved to begin sessions at 1 o'clock
instead of 12:30. At the suggestion
of several members Shingle finally
withdrew his motion and the. senators
resolved themselves into a committee
of the whole.

Shingle stated in withdrawing that
be was willing to consider a bill
which would combine the prohibition
feature with the plebiscite plan. It
was cleaner and fairer, he - said
Quinn, who had seconded the first mo
tion, agreed wita mm.

"It is not my intention to defeat
prohibition," Shingle concluded, "but
I am trying to get a clear bill on this
proposition. It will go through better
than in its present Jumbled state

The following bills passed first
reading today; -

.1 Senate Bill 27 v
Relating to personal taxes. Kama- -

noha. ' -

8enate Bill 28
To' provide for a territorial fair In

Honolulu. Cooke.
8enate Bill 29 ,

Relating to the salaries of supervi-
sors. Kamauoha. "'

. ' Senate Bill 30 .
.,:"'

relative to an appropriation for
Kauai school. Mikaele.

' ' Senate Bill 31
Relating to county auditors. Bald-

win. ' :
'

; v '

: v, Senate Bill 32 '
RcJatlhg, to costs of court In dis-

trict courts.15aIdwin. r v

mmm mm
IS PLACED UPOPI !

GERMAN VESSELS

Additional Watchers and Patrol
Not Deemed Needed oh j ;

v? Waterfront Now ; :

'fc"VIth everything quiet along the
waterfront today no unusual precau-
tions other than those which have
been taken by the customs authorities
ever 'since the outbreak of February
4 are being enforced. -- V ':'

At noon Collector of the Port Mai--

colm A. Franklin said he had not or
dered any armed guards placed again
aboard any . of the refugee German
merchant vessels in port The guards
were taken off on orders from Wash-
ington early last weeky Customs In-

spectors are watching the steamers
day and night, however. ; - : i

. .Capt William R. Foster, harbormas-
ter, said today no. additional patrol
has been ordered on the waterfront
other than that effective since, the
trouble started February 4. He said
the only unusual Incident reported to
him today was the finding of a wood-
en piece from a hand-operate- d steer-
ing wheel floating in the slip near the
Holsatia. This was found on Mon-
day, having evidently been thrown
overboard from the Holsatia or some
of the refugee merchantmen nearby.

There was a rumor today Chat
smashing blows had been heard com
ing tram the engine room of the Hol-

satia last night but Collector Frank-
lin said no report of such an incident
had been made to him by the customs
Inspector watching the refugee steam
ers in that part of the harbor. :

itumors that the refugee merchant-
men are to be moved from their pre-

sent berths to Pearl Harbor were in
circulation today but no confirmation
could be obtained from the customs
authorities or the harbor board. Com-
missioner James Wakefield said, the
board had not taken any action to-
ward moving them. :

. .,:' ;

Ctl'Schuab Noti
Coining Here on

Trip This Spring
.' V;- - .' ' r::i-- J

Charles it Schwab, the Bethlehem
magnate, and Mrs. Schwab are not
coming to Hawaii, as they planned to
do a few months, ago. Their plans
were to make the Tisit here with the
new liner Maui on her maiden voyage.
Information received by the Star-Bulleti- n

direct from Mr. Schwab's office,
ill Broadway, New Yorkv is ; that
owing to the fact that both have been
somewhat Indisposed, It will be Im-

possible for them to come.

LATE NEWS

PENSION FOR GEN.
WASHINGTON, D: C. Feb. 27.

per month to the widow of Gen. Funs
-B- ONE-DRY" POSTAL-BIL- AMENDMENT DOUBTFUL

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 27. Final passage of the postal
Uon bill with the fbooe-dry- " amendment now seemajn grave doubt. The
amendment would prevent any publication which advertises liquors being
allowed to pass through the mails into "dry" states. The conferees . are
unable to break the deadlock on another amendment, that to renew the
pneumatic tube contracts for the post offices in several large, citfcs. The
opponents of the "bone-dr- y amendment are Jubilant seeing defeat for the
prohibition forces. ..-

- ;
' J ' '

.
'

. ACCEPT BUT DISAPPROVE REPORT OF CARDER 1
Following a sharp tilt between Chairman .Charles R. Forbes and Com-

missioner W. T .Carden over CardenV dissenting minority report holding
that the Tonolulu Gas Company is doing a street-lightin- g business the pub-
lic utilities commission at 2:50 this afternoon voted to maker Carden's re-iw- rt

of record but to disapprove it. Forbes end A. J. Gignoux
voted for the motion,' which was put by Forbes. Carden voted against it
Carden's report was filed Monday. ,

MUCH 8ICKNES3 0N STEAMER CHINA v
Quite a collection of diseased is on board the China Mall liner China,

which arrived this afternoon from the Orient. ' She landed two passen-
gers at Nagasaki suffering from smallpox. There are on board today one
case of chlckenpox three or measles and one of mumps. Cabla passen-
gers and saloon officers only were allowed ashore this afternoon by Dr.
F. E. Trotter, chief quarantine office. :

....... MMMMBMM
. AGENTS DENY RUMORS AS TO GREAT NORTHERN

Rumors fn circulation Monday and today that the Hill imer Great
Northernhad been disabled and was leaking at sea were absolutely denied
this afternoon at 2 o'clock: by the local agency. ; Fred " L. ' Waldron, - Ltd.
There la positively nothing the matter. We have been In wireless com-

munication with the Great .Northern ever since she left Sunday. She will
arrive in San Francisco Tharsday kiternoon," said President Fred L.
ron at 3 o'clock. V - .. t

1
- .

.
4

v BOARD TO DISCUSS TREE-CUTTIN- G TONlGrfT
At the meeting this evening, of the" board of supervisors? the principal

question which will come op Jtor a decision Is whether a number of iron wood
trees la KapiolanI park 'shall be cut down under the scheme or improving

: Kalakaua' avenue. ' It Is expected that a large number of the citixens and
members of the city planning commission will be present to. argue against'
uie acstrucuon oi me irees ana suggest pians w save mem. un.ine omer
hand, the , city attorney's department 4will take the stand that the Ures
should be cut. as the board, representing the city, has already, decided hey

.shall be cut. when It approved the
tract for the work to the Spalding.

fg3dfe;;;:2I:d;
CESTilli!EISO;J
(AiioeUtci Press v f wlersl Wiralsst) - ;

' SAN JUAN, Porto Rico Feb.
4- - 27. The food situation In Porto
f Rico "has reached a : serious ff crisis.? The governor today' called

in the sugar planters and urged
them o use part of their land to f
raise vegetables. He said that
in the event of war the island.

:.lf cut ff,- - as it might; be, irom4- -

f communication with , mainland f
United States, miaht be so short
of food that widespread sUrva- -

on would follow.
The price of foodstuffs .how. la

so high that the poor live with
difficulty,

Twenty five .thousand em- -
ployes in k the caneflelds arc
striking for higher " wages, but
there are no disorders. ..,

CHAMBER OF ;

SPECIAL MEETING ON P.
CHARTER AT 2

4 ;

So as to prepare our LEGISliA- -

TION COXpilTTEE forthe pub- -

lie meeting; on the charter bill pn
. Wednesday evening, ' and have
them go before that meeting with
something concrete from the
viewpoint of the Chamber of
Commerce. V SPECIAL meeting
of the : MEMBERS OF THE
CHAMBER - is called for WED- -

NESDAY, tomorrow afternoon,
February 28, 1917, at 2. p. m. in
the Chamber rooms. ' ; ' ::

.

Two meetings in one day: may
appear to some aa 1 strenuous,'

4-- but the occasion -- is strenuoois,
and we need you at both ineet
Ings. . The "question of the .char- -
tcr is VITAL. Vital to you., to
every citizen and vital to our.
CITY. Pleaae arrange to be at
these meetings. The city'' and
county heeds your supporL It's
your city arid county. v v

TOMORROW .AFTERNOON,
ATr2; TOMORROW NIGHT' AT
7:S0. ' '

L w-'-f-'- '

?Tbe notice above vwas issued,
to its members by the Chamber
of Commerce today.

.

OIL WANTS
; ; WAR RAVAGES PAID FOR

CAsseeisted Prssa r Fa4rI Wirtisss) ,
NEW YORK. N. Feb'. 27.Toe

Standard Oil .Company will seek In-

demnity toy. the destruction - of Its oil
properties ra Rumania at the time of
the German invasion. ;

v - r

AT': f,mmi

Commissioner!

COMMERCE7

TOMORROW

STANDARD

FUNSTON'S WIDOW .

A special pension bill granting I10J
ton passed the senate today.

plana and specifications and let thevcon- -

Construction Company ; v - ,

' iems
GflllTCSSEniEB

AT EIS SESSION
';.:";- - r-- :r'-.- i

. .(AMoeUted Press y )drsl Wireless)
WASHINGTON,-- D. C.V Feb. 1.

The 'California' oil-lan- d leasing, bill is
dead for the present session and a set-
tlement of the oil land claims against
the. government will not be reached.
There is no hope for the passage of
the leasing bill and it is doubtful If It
will be brought up as opposition would
prevent a vote being taken.--

.v.;...?-- C. S. ALBERT.

Because of an order from the War
Department stating that no officer of
the regular army can accept a com-

mission with the National Guard dur-
ing the time of peace, Col. Richard
Croxton, commander of the 1st Hawaii
Infantry,' National Guard, has tender-
ed, his resignation to take effect
March 1. : ...

This order came as a surprise to
both regular and National Guard offi-
cers and was learned with regret as
Col. Coiton is well liked in the guard.
He will, however, remain aa instruct-
or and inspector of the guard. :

Col. Croxton handed his resignation
in today to Governor L. E. Pinkham
and It was accepted. .

This leaves a vacancy in the 1st
Infantry which will now have to be
filled bv ' one of th a officers . of the
regiments. Today ho name was sug--J
rAtifcwf fr-- iha Inn enrl i If vlll
probably be several days before the
governor, announces the appointment.

POLICE COMMITTEE IS
OPPOSED TO CHANGING

LIMIT

rl Concerning 'the petition presented
Eeveral weeks ago to the board of

asking that the age limit of
IT.bq either chanzed or abolished for
drivers of automobiles, the police com-
mittee'' of the Chamber of Commerce
reports that for the safety and com-
fort of the public the age limit should
not be changed at this time.

SUBMARINES COME FOR
QUARTERLY FUEL OIL

Two of the submarines of the third
submarine division, stationed at Pearl
Harbor, came over to thla port today
and took on their regular quarterly
supply of fuel oil for their motors.
They are the K-- S and K-- 8. i The sub-mersib- les

tied up at the navy slip,
took-- on tbe oil aad left before noon
on the return trip to their base. ..The
other; two undersea raiders, the K.--7

Army Officer's

Wife is Leader
In RcscueWork

QUEEN STO W N, I re I and. Feb. 27,
Mrs. F. B. Harris, wife of an Ameri-ca- n

army officer and a passenger on
the Laconia, is honored aa th hero-
ine of the Laconia disaster.

As they left the ship, which picked
them up and brought them to land,
the survivors were loudly cheered and
Mrs. Harris especially so. She was
the last to leave the Laconia, getting
in the captain's boat. In the midst
of the panic the American woman'dis
played bravery in aiding ' others, in
checking off the list of women and
children to see that all were put in
the boat and in looking after clothing
for those who were too frightened to
do so for themselves. She made the
rounds of the ship with the captain
just before taking to their boat.
. She was landed from the rescue
ship first by order of the captain,
and as she came down the gangplank
she wrs eccorded a' demonstration.

Wants !o Change In

Wilson's Proposal
; fAsssdstsd Prssa av CsMtl "

WASHINGTON. D. C, Feb. 27.
After a - cabinet meeting today it
was .learned that the administration
opposes any Vital changes in the pro-
posed ; legislation v to authorize the
president to protects American lives
and American rights. The administra
tion expects the; bill as now framed
to be. adopted by. Congress without
material ehangea.. The senalo foreign
relations' committee toriajr agreed to-

ft bill authorizing the giving of naval,
guns and gunners for the Use of mer-
chant vessels and other means neces-
sary to meet the developments ct the.
submarine situation. This follows the
precedent of 1819.f The bill also em-
powers the president to use "other in-

strumentalities." - ---.

KUHIO CABLES CONGRESS- TRIP HERE NOW STOPPED

. .

. Uncertain conditions brought
on by the .international crisis
now pending have caused post v--

ponement of the proposed visit
to Hawaii of congressmen from
Washington, according to a cable
message received today by Sena--
tor R. W. Shingle from Delegate
J. K. Kalanianaole. The dele--
gate's message reads: , -

"Postponed congressional trip
beyond March .24, owing to un- -
certainty of an extra session of
Congress. Trip will be arranged
later." ' V".; ';': -- ''

AMERICAN BARK FIRED
ON BY TEUTON SUBMARINES

'(Associated Press by Fede'l Wireless)
NEW YORK, N. Feb. 27. Be-

lated news of a German submarine at-
tack upon a Vessel flying, the Ameri-
can flag was brought in yesterday by
the American bark Galena, whose log
shows that she was fired upon by a
iubmarine on her outward voyage
from this port for Rouen. She was
attacked off th? French coast and was
rescued .by British destroyers, who
dashed to her assistance In response
to; her distress signals. On the ap-
proach of the destroyers the submar-
ine dived for safety. The attack took
place on November 27.

PORTUGUESE DESTROYERS
r SINK TEUTON DIVER

(Aoeistd Prss W Felsrm) WireltSs
BOSTON, Mass., Feb. 27. News of

the sinking: of a German submarine

this port yesterday by one of the ar
riving steamers from Europe. The
submarine was sunk with Its crew.

BERNSTORFF AND PARTY
SOON TO BE RELEASED

(aHstd Press hy FMersl WirrUss)
HALIFAX, N. S.. Feb. 27. German

Ambassador von Bemstorff and his
party, leaving the United States, are
still held up here by the examination
by British ol ficiais. They will prob-
ably depart soon as the examinations
are almost completed.

MMMMMM-hBSs,rM-M- at

Robert ' L. Pitts i:& Son, private
bankers of Chicago, filed a voluntary
petition In bankruptcy, giving assets
of 245,324 and liabilities of 1180,072.

and K-- 8, will probably come for oil
within a. day or two. " The cruiser St
Louis Is still at Pearl Harbor.

AGE FOR DRIVERS:0" zpe StTIncent by Portuguese de--

biposure A
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KILLS mm
-

OF WORE Kll
GenxiReporti5 Say British Transport

axild 11 Steamers Destroyed Bryan
OPpp 6 s es Grant ing Wilson Powers

i Asked in Address
. . ., V 'As.so iiitl Press bv Cable. -

. ,

'iWASMINdLTpN, D. O, Feb. 7. The sinking of the Laconia was an'
"overt aeViacearting to the official information in the hands of Presi--i

dent-Winr- on tonight. V -

. v Asthe president asked, .officials confirmed reporta of the deatna of
K Amerleane'jmd the torpedoing of the Laconia without warning, establish-
ing the case on an "overt act" basis. The officials regarj this as --another
LuaiUnia case" in principal. Though f ewer peopre were i oat than In the
sinking of that vessel, the Laconia attack is regarded aa the dearest vio-

lation of American rights and no further investigation Is considered necea--

. sary. 'iy - ;..
r

(Associated Tress by Federal Wireless) 1

. LONDON Kuj;., Feb. 7. Ten Amerieaos killed as a result of

the siukiiig of the Cunard lluer laconia Sunday uight is the sum of
official news at tlw American embassy and press reports from Quei'iis-- i

own and other ioints on the Irish coast, where refugees were lauded
'

from the boats ou which they had taken haven. ' . v

' U. S. Consul Wesley Frot of Qwvnstown 'today iek'graphed the
American embassy that'.Mrs. Mary K. Hoy of Chicago and hr young
daughter died of exposure in a small boat and were buried at sea. It
Was first reported that they were drowned.

, The Central Xews Agenry has word today that eight American
wgroes, hiemberJ! of the xiew of the big Cunariler, dietl of eiposim?
also. , "i.i i , '; "r - ': , . . '.

' - '

The Cunard pnice here given th dead and missiug o.l:!-.-.tiu- i are ;
fcaid,fvrje'iu.aw-rioii- s Vohdiilon' in Vafious hwpitals, whem they werv

t'itlien after arrival on slure.i; ' '

Ay-urdin-g to (he sjoru's'of passengers, the big liner: was torpedoed
ntiO Hunday' uight and the snbuuiriiiei'nt two explosnes'iuto lier";;-htill.-

--The. passengers and 'iJMMiiber of the civ w, were lateen iii thi
Ioat wlien tliVset-o'if- d missili was fifed and the torpedo added fo the
destruct ion , wroiigh t' by the n.rnt," ruakrag it ceitai n tlmt the sreujiier
could not remain alloat. - . . ' ','

: ' Theurvivors werc picked up" at four ! Sunday morning. Many
of them Ijad. only the wantiest clothing, having rushed! from their
beds to'the derk and hurried. janic-stricken- , into the boats. The
weather w as severe and in the open boats for many hours they suffered
extremely.'- - ; "i i:.y''i.'i'''i-ri-'- i: : ', "'ii'i '

.
' ;

i .'.!' There were twenty-si- x Americans aboard the liner, ten in the
cabins and sixteen as membei-- s ot the crew. Those who escaied were
landed at Queen stown last night. - r

iiii:i.. '
xf-i,.- :i 'i:i--i- 'y'' 'i

Berlin
and

Claims British Transport v

21 Oiher Vessels Recently Sunk
' " - :" '''-- :

'; -- :' ..' ' .'.

iji BKIILIX, Germany, Feb. 27. The German admiralty. announces
theinking of the British transjwrt A -- 19. Xo details are giyen The .

admiralty also announces that returning submarines rcjKit the sink- -

Ing of 11 feteamers, two sailing-vessel- s and eight trawlers, y j ii-'-.

y ' ' A i,:i : ".' ;,y
I.OXDOX, Kng Feb. 1'7. --The British steamers Aries and Sea-

gull have been sunk, the crews of both reaching land, it was announced
by Lloyd's agency today. An earlier rejKjrt said that the Fries
Eros had been sunk with the loss of a number of the crew. Lloyd's
announced last night the sinking of the British steamer Algiers.

British Drive Back Germans Two
Miles on Front of Eleven, West

- IX)XDOX, Kug., Feb. 27. The greatest single success on tbe
western front since the two great armies settled down to trench warr
fare has been won by the British troops operating north of the Biver
Ancre, according to the official statement issued by the British war
office last night. .

' ; .
"

'

"'; ""...'';': ';,,...
v The Genua nt line has, been shattered over a width of eleeVuiiles '

and 'driven back for a depth, of two miles and is still in rapid retreat,
so that no man knows what the result will be. It is the most treuien- - :

dous victory that any of the fighting forces have gained in one day
for more than two years of xteady fighting on the western front, and
means morejhau can be correctly estimated jet. ,

BEK LIX, Germany. Feb. 27. The Bri t isli orws succeeded i it
entering German lines e.ast; of Arras but were ejected by counter
attacks. Many attacks on German Ksitions were, made yesterday
and today between Ypres andhe Somme river, according to official
announcement. ;

"
t : ''' i:' :ii " '"".:"'.. 4

William jsmm:S:
To Washington to Oppose trczlhit

,r V -'

w

r

JCKSOXVILLE. Florida. Feb. 2T. William Jennings-Bryan- ,

former secretary of statel arrived here today; front his winter; hdme-nearIiam- i

with the statement that.he is opposed to granting pwi'rs
to the "president such as the latter proposed iniiis: jneagjeterday.
Bryan declared that heus hurrying immediately to Washington to
use his influence so that Congress wiir decline to grant tbe; broad
powers Mr. yilson sajs should arm him to meet; the emergencies
1 ikely to' arise. ; !: , ": --

,
.;.'. ; ?. ;.; . '.;'-- : t i r '

(Additlonal Telegraph! c New$ on Page 21" i ii .';
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Bill Proposes to J.!ake All Who
Earn More Than $1000
Yearly ' Help Pay For Paved
Highway for Hawaii County

Provision for an appropriation of
$400,000 for the construction of a con
crete road from tbe tMonOarlei of the
city of Hilo to tbe bocodariei' of the
Hawaii national perk near Kllaoea is
made In a till Introduced in the house
today tj Representative Norman K.
Lyman of Illlo. This is one of the
most Important public - improvement

; measures thus far received In the leg-- '
'Mature. ': :

' , :
. In part, the bill Is as follows:

"Section 1. The superintendent of
public works Is hereby , authorized to
lay out and construct a concrete road

, commencing at some point on the
boundaries of the CUy of Hllo to the
boundaries of the Hawaii national
park, which point shall be in the vici
nity of tbe crater of Kilauea, The lo
cation and method of construction
shall be determined by tbe superin

' tendent of . public works with the ap
proval of the governor, and said road

. shall be constructed by the said super
intendent of public works, either by
persons employed by him or by con
tract as he shall see fit
.Taxes Incomes Over $1000

"Section 2. The amount of $400,000
or so much thereof as may be neces
sary is hereby appropriated for the
construction of said road.

"Section 3, For the payment of the
cost of construction of said road there
shall be levied, assessed and collected
upon the gains; prontaand Incomes
over $1000 of . persons tn the territory
of ."Hawaii annually, under the provi
sions oi cnapter 91, there shall be
levied, assersed and collected annually
upon the sains, profits and Income
over and above one thousand dollars
derived by every, person residing ,In
the territory of Hawaii, from all prop-
erty owned, and every business, trade,
profession, employment, or vocation
carried on, in the territory, and by
every person residing without the ter
rltory from all-- property owned, and
every business, profession, employ- -

territory, wherever reeidinr. a tax of
1 per cent on the amount so derived
during the taxation periods defined by
this chapter,
Corporations Also Taxed

""Section 4. In Addition to the tax oi
two per cent, auth6rlzed to be levied,
assessed and collected upon the gains,
profits and income of corporations as
provided in said chapter. 94, - there
shall be levied, assessed and collected

'annually upon the nit profit or income
above actual operating and .business
expen ei ' derived during the . taxation

' periods defined In '.this chapter, from
all Droierty owned, and every busi
ness, trade, employment or vocation
carrlei on in th territory, of all cor

tporatlons doing business for profit' in
the territory, no matter wnere creaiea
or organized, a lax ot l per cent on
the amount so derived curing the taxa-
tion periods as defined by this chapter.

Section S. , The levy, assessment
and collection of taxes as provided by
this act Eh II cor.tlnue In force lor so
many years as It may be necessary to
collect funds sufficient to'.fully. pay
fcr the construction of said, road.
Property Exemption Raised "

Representative 1al .introduced a
till providing that, where tbe property

(Coiuinuea on pase ioyT)
7

'I
. Ltkk i UU

4 Suvcrviscrs of . the county of Hu--

wail 'will receive a" distinct raise In
salaries if a bill which was to be in-

troduced this afternoon In the upper
house by Senator G. P. Kamauoha of

' Napoo poo goes through.
Senator Kamauoha proposes to In-

crease the salaries, of the Hawaii
county fathers from $50 to;$100 a
month. His bill would amend section

"1513 of the Revised Laws to read as
' ' 'follows: '

. "'Each member of the board of su-

pervisors, county of Hawaii (except
the chairman and executive dlficer),
Rh&lt receive as compensation for "hla
services $2201) ver annum, payable In

'monthly .instalments."
The senator from Napoopoo also

proposes to raise the rate of wages on
which cltliens, unable to pay cash,
may "work out" their poll, school or

! road taxes. ' . v ; , -
Under tne present laws such labor

is allowed only 50 cents a day for a
day of 10 hours."1 Kamauoha proiKse
in the bill introduced , today to de-

crease this to eight hours, the wage
allowance being raised to $2. ;
' Scnatorv Jlikaele introduced a bill
making an emergency appropriation

.or $5000 for the Kauai high school at
Llhue. : - : -

PROTECT h
your' Teeth

a n in
tllE'r.ltl' 0Fl!AG!:!A

;

HELPS TO CORRECT
AODKOUTrT .

is enrrs, atmtisrzip
;

Dctch drying to Xkt --!lecd?2n:8
From GemanyitEdiit-Cp- f

(Associated Press

STAB-BULLETI- N,

THE HAGUE- - Netherlands, J Feb. 27-T- he Dutch government
has not given any indication of the course to be followed in con-
ne-tjo- n with the sinking of its

lielieml that a peaceful solution is to.be sought in the.fonn of a
coiuwftion br Oennany of ships

The Hutch food situation is

27,

Congressional Fight Develop
Tilcon'a Request For Power.

WASHINGTON, D. C Feb. 27. Following the presentation of the
facts Of the situation that has developed ' from the German violation of
her pledges, by Mr. Wilson, IlepresenUtive f Hood, of Virginia,' chalrmau
of the foreign affairs committee of the lower house, held a long confer-
ence with the president at the White House, returning to the house to
Introduce a bill carrying everything that the president had asked Congress
for in his address. : ': V.- ." ; ' :, v --

.,,.,..--...-

An appropriation of $100,000,000. to be placed at the disposal of the
president, is included in tbe measure.

- This Is the measure, and the powers that it conveys to the president,
that Senator La Follette Is reported to object to, on the grounds that It
gives too much power to the executive during the adjournment of Con-
gress. Indeed, it is claimed that the 1)111 confers what amount to powers
to declare war upon Germany, should tbe president see fllT"
' ' This attitude of La Follette and his followers In the senate, it la' be-
lieved, will force a special. session of Congress. "Indeed, it is freely re-
ported that 'unless the president yields, and . promises to call a special ,

searion Immediately after the' ending' of tab .current. Bcssion, 'the Re-
publicans plan a( hot fight on many of the important bills now pending.'

The Wilson leaders In both houses declare, that the Constitution has
already conferred upon the president ) tbe powers' which he has aaked of
Congress, but Mr. Wilson feels that be......should not act without the formal
consent of Congress. ' ; ; -

' Tbe editors of all shades of political opinion and representatlng all the
various nationalities In the United States, state that the whole nation" is
a unit behind the president and his request, that he 'be' given authority and
power to check the German submarine menace 'as it affects Americans. ,

. The New Tfor World, one of tbe strongest supporters otMrWilsoa's
whole administration that he has had
torial declares that "there ought to be
grant everything that the president, has
worthy cf all trust" r '

The Boston Advertiser. Republican,
being ardently Pro-All-y in Its sympathies, feels that Mr. Wilson 'r has . not j
met the situation fully and says so..

"The speech was Wilson at his
torially, and adds: "It M very ; evident that Mr. Wilson is, still unde- -

uvvr vv asw vuv icah vaaqw ai

The Washington Post thinks "that
tisanship can go as far as to oppose .

made to Congress," wnne the New Yotit. Herald says that 'the messase

wmm

Pears .to meet. the most .moderate

EiiEOfwm
Fireworks, the first of the session,

were set off in the house this morn
ing when house bill 18; Introduced by
Representative Lyman of Hawaii and
providingr that elections In all counties
be held the third Tuesday after the
third Monday in June, '1917, and pro
viding that officers take office - the
first day of July,, came up for third
reading. ;y-- :'; '; :

Representative Tavares of Maul
had proposed an amendment deleting
Maul' from among, the other counties.
He said that tbe Maui county election
law was working nicely,.' and that be
did not see bow Representative Lyman
dared dictate legislation for" Maul. l;

"We are satisfied with- - our county
election as it is," asserted Tavares. 1

Lyman retorted with the statement
that the people are. getting tired ' of
long," drawp-out-- campaigns. Tie bill
was deferred until tomorrow.
1.--

. -t ' o - ;

INTERMEDIATES WILL
HOLD DINNER AT Y. M;

The intermediate clubs of the T. M.
C. A. are planning a dinner for .Fri-
day night n, Cooke. hall at. the 1.1,
C. A. Three big tables will be set for
50. ach of the clubs is to have its
own section,; and the table will be
decorated in the club's colors. r . ; ,

(Thls dinner is a regular part of the
monthly plans .of the, boys. , A,llvely
program has been arranged. James
Wakefield --will be in the chair as toast- -

master, Paul Keppler is to give a sum
mary, of the Intermediate activities
for the past months. David Bent will
be on hand' with his ukulele, and other
members of the, clubs will add to the
fun of the evening. '.

. - t
'

The features of tho evening will be
the singing and the giving of club yells
and the general' get together spirit
Announcements in regard to the so
cial of March.'KT will be made by the
committee' in charge."'This Is to be a
big affair and , the- - fellows will enter
tain their lady friends .as guests. ,.

BANDXONCERT' TONIGHTa -

V AT THOMAS SO ARF
1

.1
This evening beginning at 7:30

o'clock' the Hawaiian band will play
In Thomas Square.' The program fol-
lows: ' ; ;

.
' America

'
:V: '

March The Mid-Pacifi- c Carnival,
1917 . Hanvarek

Overture Ormion . ....' Pettee
Fox Trot When It's Carnival time r.

In Honolulu" . . V ..Peres
SeectIon "Reminiscence of Verdi" ;

..Arranged by uooirey
Part nu,-::ixc- r

Hawaiian Songs ". . :

Hawaiian Band Glee Club
Valse Serenade My Rose Garden.. ; ;

; . . ... . r. . . scnuiw
Hula Step M. Hapa-Puklk- l . . ..Kalanl

Aloha Oe , Hawaii ponoi ; ." The Star'Spangled Baaner . .
' v

''
. 1 ' y,-

Several hundred'eJergymen and lay-

men representing ,the. r churcnes' of
New YorX Jtnet .In . conference, in the
auditorium of 'the Metr6p'6litaii:bulld-la- g

to hear outlined, the progress .of
the . Anti-Saloo- n Xeague'a .campaign
for nation-wid- e prohibition. ;

,

Exports of . copper " from Atlantic
ports for the week ended January' 25

i ' were 2747 tons. .

'"HONOLULU TUESDAY; FEBRUARY 1917.

or

yet

May
Over

by .Federal Wireless)

shipping br German submarines. It

to replace those lost.
reported to be already precarious.

0

in the country, in a powerful edi
no question that Congress 'should
asked for.V He has proven himself

" '
--v

. T
" ''.."

sees things in a different light, and.

. I. 'v--
Tery worst," said the Advertiser, edi

ivtt uas Miacu
It is impossible to believe that par

the request which the president has

demands, ot, the Pro-Allies- .- )

lois
L Showing how much it would cost

to ; construct a complete, system : Of
roads on Oahu and giving a summary
of the roads already . built,' Charles
N. Arnold, supervisor, spoke before a
.special meeting ot the board of . gov-
ernors of the Automobile Club Mon-
day.'' ': .'"' .

- '.-;'-: .t:'-.-

As' a result of the talk the gov
ernors decided ; to , hold '' a general
meeting of the club Friday noon td
outline a comprehensive' program for
rad: '"building ;o?i I tnls anil '! other
islands. - It is planned to submit the
program to the legislature ; .

' j

'A teptatlye j)lan " already drawn up
calls" for the expenditure of $2,309,750
in the next few years $1,479,750 In'
the ciy. of fcmolnlu and $850,000 in
(he ? tiountry districts, r Tn order to
meet' the projected imprbvemenis if Is
proposed to levy 'a special tax of
X175" milfs for permanent Improve-
ments"" and K .0335 ' mills- - for matnto
nance and ''new construction uhtll the
permanent roads can be;,put lri."This
special' tax will 'make' an addiliona
fund of $335,000 a year for road build--

HUTT0N AND ROBERTS
- LEADING APPLIlANTS

--4
Some of those . mentioned In the

Star-Buireti- n ".yesterdiy f as" possible
candidates - for the territoriaV liquor
license inspector's posiUon "made ' V-
acant by the death- - of W. P. Fennell
have come, forward with'd'enlals', chief
amcng whbnj Is ChestefA. Doyle.,

VI would not have the job on a bet,"
declared , Doyle emphatically in the
Star-Bulleti- n office. "I never Jiad any
Idea of trying for 1C ;.- - :

Detective Swift says that he Is not
a candidate, and Detective Stein says
thd same. - ' . : . :

Today W. H. Huttoxt and Jolin Rot
erts, the acting inspector, are tho .lead'
Ing candidates.1- - with .Hutton - in : . the
lead for . the fact that .Roberts Bald
yesterday Jie was not trying . for the
position. f .y i

1

: 'FOR RENT, --k ;

FURNISHED .MOUSE; v

Completely furnished cottage on'Wal
kiki Beach.': TeLm? Cressaty.": .

C720rrU- -

for saue:
Thoroughbred malA: fox terrier pups.

$10.00. Phone-7207- .
. 6720 3t 1

rT NOTICE.'
WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM- -

"

The stock 'booka" of the" 'aialua
Agricultural Company': Limited, 'will
.be. closed . to transfers from' February
28. 1917.

' at. 12 o'clock noop unui alter
the adjourned . . annual meeting on
March;. 3, 1917. '." c - "' '

' r '
CHAS

1 HATIlfcRTON.
Treasurer. WaiaUia .'Agricultural Co,'J

" ..IAU, TV......-..-,:.-
. y v, .. - i "f

February 27, .1917. . '..' ' :;'
.. 6720--lt

ACT OF

HI
16,000 GUAU11 IS

MILE CRY OF MOM'
Some idea of the magnitude of "The

Battle Cry of Peace, the magnificent
of preparedness now showgTatthe can be gained whenlit is said that 16 000 National Guards

(men nave been used in the produc--

I other features used in making
the big preparedness masterfllm were
800 G. A. R. members, 5000 horses, 17
aeroplanes, Zeppelins, seaplanes,, aub- -

marlnes, dreadnoughts, - battleships.
torpedo boats. ' armored motor cars
and hundreds of bicycles and motor
cycles..

"The Battle Cry of Peace la the
first concrete attempt to bring home
to-- the average American the constant
danger to which the country is ex
posed from foreign invasion. After a
number of years in which prominent
citizens and organizations with a large
membership proclaimed through the
press and the platform the shameless
condition of our national defenses, it
remained for J he, camera and the ge

SEEIiTO PROVE

fllDEFEtnVE

Counsel for the defense in the Dawn
Moore case admitted in federaV court
this morning that the charge thift the
llbeilant was "mentally defectVe"
would be a part of their defense. The
case went over until tomorrow moxn
ing, when itwill jirobably be finished.

The admission came when counsel
for the libellant demanded whether
opposing counsel relied, on her, pos
sible insanity as a part of the defense.

The hearing this, morning continued
only 15 minutes with E. E. Brooks,
manager of the Associated Charities,
introduced. : - V;- -

Brooks testified that Dawn Moore's.
reputation, so far as he knew, for ve-
racity was bad... He turned his head
from the girl and looked, out the win
dow as he made the. accusation and
the Moore girl smiled broadly at him,
nearly laughing aloud.

In answer to Attorney Davis for the
libellant, who asked the court to in-

struct the defense to bring, the case
to a close. Judge Vaughan said tbe
defense was entitled to Umj for all
evidence they saw fit to Introduce. ,

wmm..
mmm

Advices received by cable' this
morning tell of the affirming by the
ninth circuit court the decision Jn the
case of Fred Harrison vs. .R. W. Davis.
,The cablegram was received by Aftor
ney Wpliain B. Lymer," who represent'
ed the plaintiff."' ' ' ;

, '

The case in which the decision was

n n

"fPaid for by a devoted member; of

nius of the motion picture director to
bring this Iesn home. In no way
has tne motion picture camera better
Justified itself as an educational fac-
tor than in the production of "The
Battle Cry of Peace v

la New Yort. Boston. Philadelphia,
Chicago and other iarge cities of the
mainland. "Th Battle Cry of Peace"
was 3hoAn to crowded house at 52
a seat.. In San Francisco and Los An
geles the picture ran for two months.
Many of tbe critics of the big dailies
of ,thi East . dec'arcd that "The Bat
tle Cryof ( Peace was not a pleasant
pictur-s-ri- t was too truthtul . and
bro-JRh- t ; to the Klussisb mind of the
Indifferent the imminent dangers that
confront a. wealthy nation which Is
too confident in the sood intentions of
desperate foes to take any steps for
protection. 'T:ie Battle Cry of Peace
is not a plea for war but a warning
to tlw. United States .to prepare itself
against war, . . .' .

NBV MAWAQER OF

HOTELS IS HERE

Harry E. Stinson, the Jiew manager
of Alexander Young and Royal Hawai-io- n

hotels ln place of T. B.Taiele. re-

signed and departed, arrived in the
MatsonIa,thl8 morning and immediate-
ly took up the duties of his position.

'
StMson la a fine type of man, large

ana capaDie. loosing, ana gives prom-ls- e

of making Hawaii in general and
the 'Territorial Hotel ; Company's ho-

tels ih particular a more popular place
than e'Ver. , j ;,

He has a host of friends on the Pa
cific coast whom he expects to draw--

here for' their holidays and has al
ready expressed delight with Hono
lulu's climate which he is enjoying for
the first time He spent one year at
the Hotel Alcazar ' In St. Augustine,
Florida,- - and compares this country
very favorably to that place.

For eight years Stinson was assist
ant manager of the new Washington
Hotel In Seattle and recently, he open
ed and managed the new Multnomah
In Portland. ' . '. -

lit company with A. A. Young, presi-
dent of the company, Stinson went the
rounds of Honolulu this morning, out
to . the Moana and elsewhere, getting
on to the ropes, of the city.

rendered was brought to quiet a title
under a 30-ye- ar lease on lands at Mo-kap- u

and . affects 50Q to .600 acres of
lanA--Mf was; first tried before Judge
Whitney; .who lion-suite- d the plaintiff
An appeal was taken and the supreme
court reversed Whltney and ordered
a new trial. The second trial was also
before Whitney - and resulted for the
plaintiff, t Qn; appeal ..the supreme
court 7 affirmed this' decision and . an
appeal w as: taken to 'the ninth circuit
court nine months ago and again the
decision of the lower c.ourt is affirmed.

HONOLULU RIFLE CLUB, mem
ber of NATIONAL RIFLE ASSOCIATION OF AMERICA, INC., 1871). ;

T Preparedness like Charltr, must needs begin at Home to be efficient
InVhlgh degree: we all have talked Preparedness, how about showing

- our ASSISTANCE and WORKABLE WILLINGNESS." ; -

11 Ve are now In an epoch of. American History which calls for AN EX-

HIBITION OF. DEGREES OF TENACITY .TO PRINCIPLES - AND
'.' DEVOTION. ; v r, .v. .: :,. K- -: r .;.:''-.- .

Wte have not forgotten the high Standards of PATRIOTISM demon-
strated by our Citizens during eadier years of AMERICAN HISTORY.

.these Standards are still demonstrable when need arises, but are we
PRE PARED ? 'We are financially prepared, and we are Industrially
prepared, , but 'we have neglected the INpIVIDUAL PREPAREDNESS ,

;.the first , two are the .MEDIUMS upon , and .with which the INDIV-
IDUAL can act and act efficiently only ..when prepared, y l ; L

My foregoing statement ''is correct ' I can prove It by American RED
" CROSS ACTIVITIES arid by the AMERICAN BOYS in the-differ- ent

flghUng'Hnesl Therefore, our present state of INDIVIDUAL UNPRE.
PAREDNESS Is not. the fault of tho individual, but rather an out-

growth of a wrong sense of security from Interference or attack,
caused 1y "bur Isolation and the vastness of our Country and its Re-"sourc-

; Therefore I maintain that the individual would eagerly help
- to support and . prompt" and Jolna movement which is PATRIOTIC,

SPORT -- PROMOTING and MANHOOD BUILDING, a movement
"which Is" all and ideal for .Individual Preparedness. ..

My sureness is prompted by proof. Our movement to reorganize
the Honolulu. Rifle. Club only dates back to the appearance of Mr.
Goble's advertisement which Mr. Riley ,H. Allen had placed so con- -

5 spicuously jm the. editorial page of last Saturday's Star-Bulleti- n. Never-- .
theless It had been acted upon a few hours later by none less than Mr,
Geo. P. 'Castle,! who has in, a very kind and obliging way put at our
disposition a' tract 'or land on the foot of Diamond Head, and. even

. offered to clear and survey such parts of the land as should be needed
; by? the JHonolulu. Blfle Club.r Here Is .a gentleman who Is spending

dollars to demonstrate his patriotism. Surely he is not to be without
. followers jnpromotlnga MOVEMENT, which Is equally PATRIOTIC

and 'EXHILARATDS'G, a MOVEMENT which is actively represented
in every COUNTY OF .THE UNION and which is fostered by the
government, which Issues rifles and ammunition to clubs organized
under the rules of THE". NATIONAL BOARD FOR THE PROMOTION.
OF RIFLE PRACTICE. : : - -- ,'. , r'.v.
": The RANGE Is to be equipped with long and short range TARGETS :

"'; for rifles, with ranges for .REVOLVER and PISTOL SHOOTING, and
.last, but not leasL'.accommodations for TRAP SHOOTING which will
.be open to LADIES OF .MEMBERS and LADY MEMBERS.

MEMBERSHIP DUES are. as follows:' v ;
y j:

; . , rYearly Members ..........$ 6.00 per year 1 j ; ; ;
.Life Members .' ....... 23.00 "

; '. Honorary Life Memb era .... 25.00 - ..' -

7 .We feel that the amount of w.holescme SPORT derived from a MEM-- .
BERSHIP.itt this club will prompt quite 'a. large number' of TRUE
AMERICANS to take out life membership cards enabling the club to
.put up - good ! accommodations tor comfort 'and shooting, ' and com"

k --
' Tbi feeble attempt to arouse your enthusiasm and turn it into

' action is my donation towards promoting this movement, now all in ;
, -- O AlHtJ. know abdut this reorganization, just how many of you are will-

ing to rally to' tho tOLORJ??'l tkTrider! r - .: - ' '

WE STORE EVERYTHING
JAMES H. LOVE

MofcEieir's Ibect effort' ... ' ..r. '.'..-.- ' ")
'''-.

"...
i ; dkinteven produce suchr delicious and wholesome bread as

WVES GREAM BREAL
which will be delivered at your door wrapped and fresh if you'll

';--- ;:V PHONE 1-4-- , . r

Under --Sea - lionderlsnd
is the marine garden at Haleiwa. Qcarly and comfort
abiy seen from the twin-engin- e, glass bottom boat "Santa
Catalina," at Haleiwa Hotel' Everyone enthusiastic
who sees ; it K Also bathing, boating, golf and tennis.

,OAHU'S FAVOEITE EESOUT

HALEIWA HOTEL

OiieMal Move

r .; - -

ML t
r. f . i 1 ?

'
1173 Fort Street -

- . . - ... . .

MSPJf
... rr- - . . .. , - -

s

Large stock of Japanese
stripe pongee, stripe silk and
sortments.

35ffo&SL

; t - . ; f t i.

t t -

Towels
A now toek; wliich niay be

the last of this (uality we
will be able to get, of All
Linen .Huck ' and Damask.

Leave Honolulu, Ve

CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
PHONE 1231

1

fill

CHEEKY
Thone 4330

' n

Habntai silk, pongee crerx;
stripe crepe in large a.s-- s

-

cm
mmm.

1

Hotel near ICunanu

rr--

IB
M 1 1 ...T

t '. v

dnesday io a. r,i0

Hemstitched or bordered. . : ' , c
lGx24, per dof.. : . . . .$7.50, $8.50, $12.00 . : ,

18x32, per doz. . V.,i. . i$18.50 and $2L00
20x38, per doz;..v.w. $18.50 and $22.00 ;

, Hotel near Fort

''

-t
if' - .i e

;.

WE ANNOUNCE ANOTHEE EXCURSION AT THE
' ' k

: : INCLUSIVE RATE OF

RETURN SATURDAY, 7 A. M:

Stop-ove- r Privileges Granted
f : Reservations and Tickets '

lnterrlsland Steam Navigation Co., Ltd.
Phone 4941 v ' " ' Qneen Street

'el

o
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"Service and Efficiency,r
will be my motto as

(.

Mayor of Honolulu.

Let Us
Examine
Your es
We have the very latest
equipment for the testing
of the eyes and the grind-

ing of lenses.

'
VALL &

DOUGHERTY
Optical Department '
.SECOND FLOOR
f Young Building

- A rich, wholesome food
to serve every day. -

An appropriate dish for
any social occasion, y j

v Hade in many forms
and flavors. ''Sri::::

i PHONES 1542-467- 6 ;

HOKOLULU

'DAIRYlIEH'S -
AssnciATion

Kave you a
Prcfsrczce in'--- -'

Gkcc2S (or Water
or any other kind of bever-- .
ae? Whatever it may be,
we have it. A broad asser-
tion, but a true one; and you
will agree with us when you
see the diversity of patterns,
shapes, grades and sizes
and all at moderate prices,
tOO. . v;

Plain blown stem wafer glass
...... . . .......$3.50 doz.

Etched rings, No.' 218," stem
' water glass. . . .$4.00 doz.

Etched Grape Vine ; stem
water glass $3.50 doz.

Etched Fleur de Lis stem
water glass;.;. .$4.50 doz.

Cut Grape, No. oOVA; stem
water glass. 4.. $7.00 doz.

Other pieces in proportion.

V.W.Dimond&
Co., Ltd.

The House of Housewares
." r King St. near Ctthel.

1

CIVIC CODIES

WILL ATTEKD OR

Committees Call for Arguments
,on Charter Tomorrow. Night

Will Bring Out Many
; 9o as to prepare the legislature com-

mittee of the hamher of commerce
for the public meeting of the charter
bill Wednesday evening and have them
go before that meeting with something
concrete from tne viewpoint of the
chamber of commerce,' a special meet
ing of the member cf the chamber is
called for Wednesday at 2 p.ni,

Other civic bodies are also preparing
to attend the meeting In force. Includ-
ing the Ad Club, Rotary Club and
Civic Federation, and the members
and public will be prepared to give
every side of the charter question a
thorough discussion.

4

' All of the organizations mentioned
above are in favor of the short ballot
form of government. They believe
that the mayor- - and board of su-
pervisors and possibly the city auditor
should be the only ones elected and
they la turn apixiint the heads of the
different departments.

Public opinion as regards the pro-
posed new city charter for Honolulu
will be sought at a public hearing In
the assembly hall of the presentatlves,
Capitol building, at 7:30 o'clock to-

morrow evening. ;;;'
This will be a meeting of the public

with the members of the Oahm dele-
gation, to which House Bill 13, relat-
ing to the charter, haa been referred.

Civic and' other organizations hav-ln- g

an Interest in the charter move-
ment ore invited, and the Oahu dele-
gation will solicit opinions,' both pro
and con Those desiring to express
their opinions will be allowed as much
time on the floor as IT necessary, it
being the . aim of the delegation to
find out how the public feels before
beginning actual work on' tbe charter
perusal Representative Gerrit P.
Wilder, chairman of the Oahu delega
tion, will preside. . i

Start Work on Thursday
On Thursday evening-- the delera

tion will meet and begin the work of
going through the charter, section by
section. Other meetings will be held
until this work Is finished and , tbe
delegation is ready to report to the
bouse, it is 'hot likely; .that these
meetings will be public. . although
some of.the.membera.are not opposed
to having the business of the sessions
aired. .: ,:. ,
Some Amendments Agreed Upon

A - number of amendments to the
charter already have been proposed
end a" number of these have been
agreed to. Several of these' amend
ments were outlined in; Monday's Star
bulletin. ,' v .. v

One member of the delegation, said
today that, as far as he has teen abls
to observe, there will be no fight
against the final passage of the char-
ter as it .wUl.be, amended, w . - !vy

MILLS COLLEGE HEAD
:

' ENDS HER BUSY VISIT

. "I feel that Honolulu and Hawaii
have a more neighborly. Interest . In
Mills College," said President Reln
hardt this' morning in saying her fare
wells before departing on the Manoa.
I hare enjoyed my trip immensely

and have been delighted to meet the
Mills College friends and alumnae here
In Hawaii. is very gratifying to
come in touch with the local enthusi
asm for our college. I hope and plan
to come again. - ; f

Dr. Relnhardt has had a very full
program during her stay in the city.
Besides being the guest , of honor, at
many social functions. Dr. Relnhardt
has given many most interesting talks

enes.

Excelsior Lodge, I. O .0. F meets
for regular; business tonight.

Honolulu Ixxfce officers, P. 6 A. M
win practise tais evening at the
temple," :

The Oceanic liner Sierra, left for
Pa?o-Pag- o and Sydney about 8 o'clock
last night

Next mail from San Francisco will
arrive tomorrow; morning in the T.
K. K, turblner gTiinyo Maru.

A verdict for the plaintiff. J. D.
Afendonca. assumpsit for $373 against
the Japanese Hank, defendant, "was
given by Judge Asbford this morning.'

The probate matters of Margaret T,
Morgan, James Lycett and S. Soto,
and the divorce castes of Lundquest
vs. Lundquest and Ferdinand vs. Fer
dinand will be called in Judge Whit
ney's court tomorrow morning.

A cable has lust been received an-
nouncing the death of Mr. John Pur-sel- l

last evening at Santa Rosa, CaL
Mr. Purcell is the father of Mrs. Chas.
D. Wright and has been postmaster at
Santa" Rosa for 17 years.

The Punahou Academy Glee Clubs
will give a concert March 23 in the
Charl?s R. Bishop hall: The boys' and
the girls' club wfll perform singly and
collectively. P; of. Edwin Ideler wfll
direct violin numbers and Miss Jane
WInne will he Jn charge of the chorus
work. '.

The admiralty case of C. J. Hutch-in- s,

complainant, versus the "Great
Northern, defendant, was continued ln
federal court this morning and post-
poned .to Thursday. Dr. 2R. J. Mc-Ador- y,

the ship surgeon who treated
Hutchins, was on the stand most of
the morning, lie testified that he
gave Hutchins the best surgical at-
tention at his command.

Pang Foon. one of the Chinese ar-
rested in the opium raid in'Waialua
Sunday by government officers, has
been released by It S. Marshal Smld-d- y

under ball of $500. Ching Wong,
the other Cblriese taken, will probab-
ly be in ' court this afternoon. Both
are scheduled for a hearing in federal
court March 1 on a charge of traffick-
ing, in opium. '

; DAILY i

Make some or T today's want, ads
serve YOUby answering a few of
them, j v-- , :. , ;

Wanted Two mbre passengers td
make up motor party around' island,
$4.00 each. Lewis Garage, phone 2141.

Adv.:. . . .v.-- - ;;
For Distilled .Water, Hire's Root

Beer and aU other . Popular Drinks
try' the Con. ' Soda Water Works Co.

' 111 rSS-- . " ' r- -mmm
lill'S TAVERN

A very cordial invitation is extended
to all passengers and officers of the
S. S. Matsonia to attend the dinner-danc- e

to be given at Heinle's Tavern,
"on the beach at Walklkl this eTen-in- g

. . 'Sir,.--
'

:...-.- .'

Special cabaret features and dancing
will be the order, of the evening.
Heinle's has engaged Miss Margaret
Clarence-th- e little woman' w"Ith ; the
big. voice and her brother, Will Ciar-enc- e

the banjo .wizard., Other fea-
tures are the "Dude" Miller ; quintet
and Miss. Emma Bush, and botftV are
blg'hits at this popular beach resort

; - Dinner will be served from six to
eight,' tor : which; an exceptiohally ap
petlztng mend has .been prepared and
reservations should be made early as
possible. You can; make reservations

before local clubs, the students of the I by calling phone 4986V Everybody is
College Of Hawaii and public and pri-- J cordially invited to Join? in the merry-vat-e

schools. ' making. Adv.

"Quality

Semi-Annu- al

OP

Aem.nm.t8
Wash and Woolen materials; Silks, Laces and Efnbroid- -

WILL BEGIN ON

;

Thursday
1st

y m

REMINDERS

First".

Our

next
March

HONOLULU SimBUUSm

SEEEIS TO --T.I0VE

German refugee ships cow at this
port should be removed from the har-
bor, . and. the request for this action
should te made to the board of harbor
commissioners. ;

: r -

This, in effect, is the text of a res-
olution introduced in the house today
by Representative Bernard Kelekollo.
who backed up his measure with a
flaming address on the. floor. He said
attempts have been made to destroy
the boats and that further efforts to
destroy them would constitute a me-
nace to the harbor.

"In introducing this resolution, Mr.
Speaker, I feel that this house ought
to take some action." he said,7V
all know that the Germans have al-

ready tried to injure their ships while
in the harbor here a few weeks ago on
instructions from their home govern-
ment, and they will repeat the same
stunt again when they are instructed,
all for love of their mother country.

This is not a time to laugh. This
is a serious question. I don't object
to the Germans blowing up their ships
out in mid-ocea- n, but to try to sink
their-ship- s whild alongside of our
piers in Honolulu harbor. I certainly
object. Tliese people will do anything
in case of a, break, not only sinking
their b fps or . injuring them beyond
repair, out they4 may go even further. J . ' il i r . , ,ana aesixuy me uuiereni wnarves in
Honolulu harbor. We must do some
thing to protect our harbor, and with
that end in view, 1 have introduced
this resolution.

Representative Lyman suggested
that the refugee ships be moved to
Hilo. There was a general lau?h at
this remark. ;

The resolution was referred to the
military committee. . .

WHAT WOMEN ARE
DOING IN ENGLAND

All , those who are interested In
hearing of what the women of. Eng
land have been doing as their share
of the work for the great war are in
vited, men and women,' to attend the
meeting' to be held at St Andrew's
parish -- house on , the afternoon of
Wednesday. , commencing at 3:30
o'clock. This meeting will , be ad
dressed by .Miss May Forbes, a vivid
speaker, who Is now visiting in Hono
lulu from England. She has taken a
prominent part in the women's" war j

work movement and has intimate
knowledge of her subject. Adv.

j . . - maortnv erfviir.
prisoner holders of The Hawaiian Com;

In connectlohf with the assassination
ot President Madero in 1913, escaped
from the penitentiary at Mexico City.

IN. .THE
First4 Jud

tIT COURT. OF THE
f Circuit, Territory, of

Hawaii At Chambers In Probate.

In the Matter of the Guardianship
of Peter Gasper, Margaret and
Antonio Gasper; Minors.

Notice of Order to Show Cause on
. . Application to Sell Real Estate.

The petition of Manuel Rodrigues
Gasper guardian of the person and of j thk
the estate of tne. said minors, navmg
this'day been filed praying for an or-

der of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to saitt minors, and which said
property is described in said petiuon
for the sum of 12877 for the Interest
of each of said minors to one. Turn
Tong ; Ylck, and ; which . petition sets
forth certain legal reasons for and why
such real ' estate should be sold, to--

. That the annual Income from such
property is very small, and that the
amount agreed to be paid by the said
purchaser Is a good, one, and that it is
expedient Tor and to the.best interests
of the said minors and for their benefit
that the said interests of said minors
be sold.' M-y-- -

Ahd- - it is further ordered, that ail
persons interested in the said estate
appear before this court on Wednes
day, the 21st; day of March, 1917, at
the hour of 9 O'clock a. m; of said day,
at the court room of Bald court, in the
said City and County of Honolulu, and

and there show cause If anytney
have' whv an order should not be
granted..

By the Court: .

B. N. KAHALEPUNA,
- V"'r" ' Clerk.

WM. J. SHELDON,
Attorney for Petitioner.

Honolulu, February' 27, 1917.,
. 6720 27, Mar. , 13, 20.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

YOUNG BROTHERS, LTD.

At a meeting of the Stockholders of
Young Brothers, held at the offices of
the R F. Dillingham Company,-Ltd.- ,

404 Stangenwald Building; Honolulu,
T.' 1L,r on Monday, February 26, 1917,
at 3:50 o'clock .m.i the following di--

rectors-wer- e' elected - to-- serve for the
GMmlns settl ;:..;:-- . ,

. W. F. Dillingham, X A. Young, C. H.
Atherton, A. MacPhall, J. H. Fiddes.

. And at a subsequent meeting of the
said directors held on the same date
the following officerB and general man
ager were elected to serve for the en- -

uihg year: ;VV'v
W. F. Dillingham. . . . .President
C4 i Atherton.. . Vice-Preside-nt

JL Fiddes', Secy, and Treasurer
J. A. Young. . .General ;Manager

J. IL FIDDES,
Secretary and Treasurer Young

Brothers, Ltd.
Honolulu, T, H.; February 26, 1917.

it mm

Fresh of . Assorted Cereals, just received.

0

S, &."W. and of excellent flavor; per jar
B. & yi. Fish Flakes, read v for immediate use without soaking; 2 tins for
Fiesta Sugar Wafers, a dainty, nice for luncheon or dessert, per tin . ,20c
Lojn, the Beverage of pure, rich fruit juice; 1G oz., per bottle-.- .. . . 20c

: A large assortment of fish, in tins and bulk, for the Lenten Season.

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd.

BY AtiTHOftlTY

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received , up
until 11 a. nu of Friday, March 9, 1917,
for Lumber for the Territorial Peniten
tiary, KalihL Honolulu, T. II.

The Superintendent of Public
Works reserves the right to reject any
or all tenders.

Blank forms of proposals are on file
in' the office of the Superintendent of
Public Works, Capitol Building, Hono-
lulu. ;

CHARLES R. FORBES,
Superintendent of Public Works.

Honolulu, Feb. 27, 1917. v
6720 lot

NOTICE.

Intending deck passengers per the
steamship "Mauna Kea sailing from
Honolulu, March 3rd, are hereby noti-
fied that all Main Deck space has been
sold.

INTER ISLAND STEAM NAV., CO..
. LTD. ,

Honolulu, T. H.. February 27, 1917.
6720 4t J, i:"--

ANNUAL MEETING.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

Notice is hereby given that the An-

nual Meeting of the Stockholders of
the Kilauea Volcano House Company,
Limited, will be held at the office of
The Henry Waterhouso Trust . Com-
pany, Limited, in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, March 8th, 1917, at 9 o'clock a. m.

A. N. CAMPBELL,-- ,

Secretary.
Honolulu, Ha-ai- i, Feb. 27, 1917.
-:. '.; ' 6720 3tf . ;:'

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS OF THE
HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO- - LTD. -

- a a r rna annual r a
: Jose Martinez .who i was Electric

f

Gasper

k

;

then

..

Feb.

v

e y

-' ..
..

H. ;
.

-

...

rn

pany Limited, held on Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 27th, the following officers and
directors were elected to serve for the
ensuing year: s

R.' A. Cooke ... . .'. . . . ..v. . .
-- v . . . .President arid Director

5 F. C. Atherton. . . . , . , ... 1

. . Vice-Preside-nt and Director :

J. F. Fenwick . . . . .'. . . . Secretary
s F." E. Blake. . . . . .Treasurer

"
F. W. Macf arlane Director
C. H. Atherton.. , .... ...Director'

. R. Ivers . . ... . . ." Director
' H. von Holt ...XA... i.. Director.

C. H. Cooke...;; . Director.
Henry Davla .Auditor...... ... .. .

HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO,
LTD.

JAS. F. FENWICK,
, Secretary.

6720 3t

HELP WANTED.

Salesman to represent us on commis
sion basis, selling exclusively to the
'Army Post Exchanges; must have
good reerences. : U. S. Specialty
Co.,' 45S Broadway, New York.

; 6720 6t

EMPLOYMENT OFFICES. ; ,

HELP WANTED.
Korean Employment Office Male and

female help of all kinds. 1030 Liliha
near King. Tel. 5668 6720 lm

STAR-BULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY

Whether stopplno here for a day
or, for the ummer, you will ,
i find this- - a place of . per -

' , . feet satisfactlox,

BellevueHotel
GEARY tND TAYLOR STS.

SAN FRANCISCO-- ; CAL.
Solid Concrete Structure .

'

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF ;
Every Room with Private Bath

Headquarters for Island Residents
European Plan; $1.50 per day up
American Plan, j3.6tf per day up

Special ? Monthly Rates f

CECIL J. TRAVERS,
',Y': Manager.

. Honolulu
WILLIAM L, WARREN,

P. O. Box 769, or.Pleasanton Hotel
Telephone 2273 or 4927 ,:

0

Ehipnent Keller's

Crabapple Jellr'clear

especially
Loganberry

Representative:

ITnuanu, above Hotel

Quality Grocers

TOPI

Use

cm
FederalWireles

at

4085

are of

in

for gold,

tin, cop-

per ineTiil of any

n

aw

Turn the little disc to -1

AND

Servic
to Mainland

Deferred Messages Reduced Rales

Phone Fort Street

wanted to visit wonderful collection

0m

USED
THEOUGHOUT
AMERICA

polishing
silver, plated-ware- ,

nickel, hrass;

tind.

mm

TOUMStS
Old Chinese Curios
and Embroideries

at

823

the

V

i r

FONG INN CO.
Honolulu's Leading Chinese

Cuno Store

1152 Nuuanu St.', near Pauahi St.

1

Wx:
Chamois

r. "'..!
Polishing Cloths
Stop Squeals: Oil

For automobile springs;

Johnson's Carbon Remove:
For; gasoline pngines.

n

i

"".

LnmiJer and Building liateriah ldl77 "Sol king St.

SAYSGUSA



RILEY H. ALLEN -

TUKSIIAY. .FKBHUAKY-.l'?- m.
tT)i:spi:KATi: of: ih'signix;?

.

. .

Two mam llieorie are amanmi iy .iuerjan mmwii .i yearn a worker ani lor nmre man iw- - ,hrcuKh the SurEulletln. Lw already
Ferrers biexphifh (ionuany's reversion to rulhlesK-LfS-

ati wa. Tbey may briefly U dewriliM as the
"dewirruUoii theory arm tin "jwyi noioit ai theory

Tbe first is Hutt nioMt p'iura!ly hold, to juIr hy

the romDM'nts of editorial writer, militarr eriths.
eeonomiafH and impromptu HtratesintK. It is that
(Jpfirtant is Hearing 1 In end of her ivwiunw in men

and in wij.plje.; Tho '"iron rinj;" has tightened to
HiflWatfcjg The Ierm:in loaders foresee
that the cannot hold out for another year without
rxtrmeJsuiTeriu'r at homo, and .possibly not oven

with sueh MirTerilig: They realize that the Itritish
navy is tlw biggint single faetorin the food blockade
"n hi lt i, lit a lying, the Tent rnl Powers. And so they
are Ktriluhg wjth their submarine tleet in the desjwr- -

aie no or wreaking xwn lernim1 ji.uim: mm v

land, in Jltirn, will lx faeed with starvation, and will
U: forced relax the deadly np

This tlieorv nnx-eed- s on tho hssumtdion that the
neutrals will suffer to stnh an extent by German
IVhoatJdows that they will demand of the Fntente
Allies a loosening of tho "starvation cirele" around
the Ten'tral Powers. Tho theorists argue that the
campaign' ha so patently cast international law to
iho winds 1 hat. only a nation with its hack to the
wall and hard spent in battle could countenance the
violation resulting.

The other theory, which Meir.s to lie. coming to the
fore later than the first, is that the "unrest rifted
va rfu re" js a. ratv'fuU.r-la1- d diplomat ic design to

uiaw'the ITnilwl States into tho conflict in order to
implicate the situation.
The theorists wlfo advance this4dea .say. that Her
my has-surveye- the internal conditions of the

I nited Ktates with a keen scrutiny. The Hermans,
: !.ey argnelieliew that Americans do not want war,

re tied up-wit- commerce, will not long supjort a
::ge ''military establishment, and are, in a word, too
ft for battle. Ilerlin'thinks that nTter a year, por-ps- ,

of; fighting, Americans would l)egin to urge
aco, would begin td advocate some, acceptance of
nnan.y'iitPrms; would, in sum, lother those Allies

I:o am dctemiined to wage the war to a vie-riou- s

finish bother them so much that disse-
nts will ijlrise, Or at least that some disposition

ill be evjneed to make the. terms such that 5er-;:n-y

can accept 'and the ' nightmare of war "1e
jlod. i ill .''.''; v-- '. ' ';",' ;

A good irHmmar pfcjhf argnments of this part icu
r group. ittay litf ftAfn in tWcrinrnt issue of rol-

l's, In f. leading editorial. V

To tire aivrage reader of the day's news, the theory
liind thisnew naval campaign is nor so interest-- '

as its result ft. .It hn obvious that unless (iermany
::t incce'4 in forcing England toward starvation.
c unrvsfricted- - warfare s largely 'useless, ;And

: (JemiaiQ is figuring that the United States will
t carry lhrough a, long war, the experts of Berlin

i far risfrav. These experts, he it : rememliertHl,
: vcs ridiculouslj' in summing up England's possi
lities, . They held the English decadent; they were

- a "t : i l a i i a.we mere won id oc miernai revoiuuon to neip out
(jermqhK;'thejrwere sure England Would not

otne in"! with Franco and Russia; they were sure
at, even If in, England could not raise a-- great

: my. Tlrev mae lfre same mistake which German
r:erals,rr.ade on that great rusty through Belgium
1 into France the mistake of underestinuttingthe
wer ojf the cjgewjr, v When tlie; disillusionment
nie, it chme uVnf "militarj' disaster.
It,will le another disaster to Germany if . the

wiir is biised. on 'an underestimation of
.inerican patriot isin.V ;. V

NO CHANCE FOR BLACKMAIL. - -

Some objection to the "red-ligh- t abatement.', law
' a lie'n expresseil because of the argument that the

ill would allow any cit iien off-han- d to start an in-:ncti-

suit, and thus the law .would become a
oapon of scandal-monger- s and blackmailers. V .

The law fnbmitted to the territorial legislattiri by
' spef ial Chamber of Commerce ommittee fully
Vts this ..objoet ion. .It provides that injunction
.its may lie brof.ht "with the approval - of Jhe,

! f orney-genVr- a T. or tlie attorney of the' county or
:(y and ron.yr' ,Thes? oflicials would stand 1m

(vn the l$ny flnd-i- unfair application, but it is
tain that ro 'citiien with a just complaint could

an unwilling public attorney to take action to
' ; ' " ;" '

ck the nuisance, --
v

-

The bill ought to pass. Honolulu has need for it,
Lether Iwilei is "open or "closed," for even with

I vnlei open commercial vice- - was scattered over the
v ity. '.' .V ",V'. ' ' ' ''' :'' ':';-Th-

is

bill, now. before the senate, will lie discussed
t a massmeeting in the Opera House next Sunday
vening with 'the public earnestly urged to attend.

i'iie meeting .will be free to all and speakers thor- -

c
-- ghlv familiar with; the proposed law will explain

i;s workings. r .f " v :
";. ;;

If the investigation of the high cost of living

osn't geFany 'more result t lian the Uiwson 'lejik"
obe, you can't blame the finance committee chair--m

for not wanting to spend 20O.OOfl on it.

He it remembered that the policy which sunk the

T .Tetania and tbg.UrQnia was made ia Germany."

Carranza is rapidly' becoming an incident instead

I an issue . , . ::

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N, TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,

If II 11 Yl - RIFLE CLUB'S NEED OF KOE I'tU
xar-i-a ittUglttt WiTII GENEROUS OFFER a P. CASTLE

FKA.WIS MIMiS SWANZY.

EDITOR

I :Tli K'tth f Franis .MilU Swanzy yifnl;iy
rnMn removes a nieinler of the rominunit v wbo has

Wort cars a businoss loader in the islands.

1917.

lWn lioiionl by ohN tion as residont of l:ding
commercial I'HNlies,' and until ill health
his activities, he iiok a variil .u t in many matters
of public"-- interest..

The Star-Bulleti- n rememlnrs particularly how
some live years ago Mr. Swanzy told a public men-in- g

that tho biggest internal problem of tho islands
was that of that the joliu-- s then in force
were niggardly as with obvious needs;
and that Honolulu should be spnding hnndreils of
thousands instead of tens of thousands. It was at
a meeting called to discuss the then burning ques
tion of the famous "flfi.000 a mile" lelt highway
.n windward Oahu, and many busiiMs.men declared
it to Is the. part of folly t jmt such a sum into coun-
try 'roads.- - Mr. Swanzy not only approved the esti-
mate, hut predicted that the roads would not lo
heavyienough, as they were then lieing built, to stand
the t rathe, and his judgment was proved correct by
'a tor developments.

What was pointed out five years ago remains true
foday --there is no big,. organized, energized plan of
action underway for taking care of the whole press-
ing road problem on Oahu. And where five years
ago it; was urged that hundreds of thousands be
--ipent, it is just as wise now to urge the spending of
millions.

This is cited. 'aft the instance of foresight in a man
whose death lends special emphasis to an earlier at- -

litude. ;' ',. :' - .,'

During his active business tar,er he ?aw Hono
ulu grow with amazing strides. In this growth he

was a factor to whom the present commercial struc
ture of the islands'. owes' much. His death is more
than the passing of an individual it is the loss of a
man who has been an influom-- e in the eommunitv.

A .irSTIFIK!) INQUIRY.

Knough of insinuation has Isen afloat concerning
the construction work on Territorial I'iers S, 0 and
10 to justify the proposed legislative investigation.

Humors have hinted for man v months that the
contractor was lieing allowed all sorts of liberties
with t he speoifieat ions. Then rame the Forties-Lor- d

episode at the harbor board meeting, when there was
apparently a "severing pf friendly relations."- The!
.Morgan confession to falsifying records followed,
and on top of that came the statement of Contrac-
tor Lord that "everybody must have known" about
the bulge in the pier ;wall, and, his declaration by
inference .that Sujierintendent'Forljej knew. it. .

'

, To this and other insinuations of othVial laxit v. in
the handling of this job a, laxity which may cost
many thousands are now added the statements by
Engineer Morgan to a Star-Uulfeli- n reporter yes-
terday, as published in another column 'today.
' In hrief, Morgan now hints that friendship be-

tween the contractor and the superintendent of pub-
lic works and other officials .was responsible .for
failure' to observe important specifications.

Why this construction was allowed to proceed
along different lines is beyond my comprehension,"

'

he comments. .; .;.;- i
"-

:
,; :

It is not, however, beyond the scope of legislative
inquiry. J ''.v-- '' .;;.:' ""' ."'',.,'!';;

Morgan should be subpoenaetl as one of the first
witnesses to apjiear at the. proposed investigation.
There has always been more or less of a suspicion
that Morgan was teing made "the goat" in the whole
mess. This, too, it is proper for the investigators
to. find out. '

I '";- - ';' V ;.:'''--T- he

inquiry now proposed does not assume that
H here has been irregularity, wrongdoing pr attempt
to hide from the public facets to which the public is
entitled. It is prompted, its introducer t affirms,
solely because of the talk of a waste of money on
the piers. Neither the territorial officials nor the
contractors, nor their friends, can object to such an
inquiry, provided it is along fair lines, because un-

questionably there has been enough- - talk, enough
controversy, enough insinuation; to justify- - turning
on the light. " ' '

; ' ''
';. ''; '; v r '

, .That melancholy reminder of a misspent float-D- uke

Kahanamoku's erstwhile wa"e continues to
lie in state between theOpera 'House and the Judi-
ciary. Building, while thousands pass before the re-

mains. It adds a new and striking feature to Our
Civic Center and should by all means be kept there
as long as possible, It sets off the iron fence around
the Capitol grounds very handsomely, and gives spe
rial, distinction" to Kamehameha's statue and the
adjacent stables. . As time passes, j doubtless its
colors will be faded and the canoe and surfboards,
be broken by the elements, but generations from r

now, around this hoary ruin upon an historic site,)
there w-i-

ll grow up traditions telling how a mighty j

native champion came full-fledge- d from the sea. upon i

a monster wave traversing the streets of an ancient j

city '..Yes. 'we hone the Outdoor Circle, the-Civic- .'

Federation; the Tan Pacific Club and the city gar-- ;

bage department will refuse to allow; this fine young
ruin to be moved from the Mililani street. The rer!
fusal of the city garbage department may be assured
in advance. ; ''W- '"'; :."

It is now in order for a German submarine com
mander to produce a drawing as proof that he sunk
the Laconia by mistake, :; ; ; ; ; " : - - - ; -

A i u!lio si. iritel Honolulu fcitizen.
Oorj-'- f J. Ca.st'e..rame .forward tvith-i- n

a re w hours Saturday afteniogu afi-f-- r

reading in the tha On
Hiilu n Hifle Club nfCtlfti range.

. Mr. CaitVs offer 'Of range facilities
ou property he ons at the foot of

. DLiOiond Head, made to the liib
ir

Hf has resulted; In. plana fur early work on
the range, if surveys and topofcrapbi- -

tnt

cal InsiM-ctio- shows it i shansky. Inserted t the Star-Bulleti- n

J-a-
st Saturday Frank A. Coble of an advertisement at his own

Kwa j ut a paid advertisement in j headed "A to a sklnjc
jofnting out the s needa : for new of the club. He tells

for a range and of the efforts : Mr. Castle's oooperition and
revive the organization. A few iclarea his belief that the spirit

iiours afterward offer was 'n Honolulu will the clul
made. On Robert Chase, sec--j the effort it Is n aklns lx a fac
retary of the club, over the J !n the i reparedness" of Oauu ' ..

TO TAX INCOMES OVER $1000 TO

BUILD VOLCANO ROAD FOR HAVAII

(Continued from Page 2)

of housekeepers and heads of faaii
lies-i- s liable for .sal" on execution, one
piece of land not to exceed one acre
and valued at 'not more than IT.'O.
ami all buildings situated thereon,
shall be exempt. This act raises the
value of the exempted land from $2.r)
to $7.r0. The bill also provides for
the exemption of certain farm imple-
ments and livestock.

A till introduced by Representative
Kelekolio provides that the English

''language shall be the basis of in-

struction In all public and private
schools of the territory. But it is pro-
vided any school where English
is net basis, of. instruction shall
not be recognize! as a or pri-
vate school, and attendance at such
school shall not be considered attend-
ance at school in compliance with law.

It Is provided, however, that
if 25 or parents having children
attending any school In the territory

to have the Hawaiian language
to their children, in addition to

the language, they must peti-
tion the board of education.
Investigation Is Called For

Another Investigation will be forth-
coming as a result of a resolution pre-

sented hy Representative Kelekolio to-

day. It provides that the committee
on lands and internal im-
provements be Instructed to investi-
gate and report to the house within
10 days why patents have, not been
issued to Kalama and' Poomahoe to
the lands of Makua, Kahanaiki and
one-hal- f Keawaola, district' of Wala-nae- ,

Oahu.
Lyman Want to Know'1

J-.- A resolution whereby , the commis
sioner of public lands1' the sur
veyor-gener- will be called upon to
explain the reasons for purported de-
lays in the opening of tracts- - of pub-li- e

land3 and the survey ' of these
lands, was Introduced by Representa
tive Lyman of Hawaii. The resoln- -

t
iion asserts tnac ' promises ana contin-
ual delaying these applications' causes
dissatisfaction and reflects upon the
good standing of the government and
the intents of the OrgsHteactT- - v

4

Representative Petrie introduced an
act embodying the proposed insurance
code for the territory as prepared oy
Territorial Treasurer C. J. McCarthy.
Another bill by Petrie provides a pen
alty of not less than three more
than JO years for persons wilfully
burning buildings or goods with in-

tent to injure the Insurer.' Still an
other bill provides a penalty for per-
sons attempting to defraud life insur-
ance companies by attempting to col-

lect Insurance under false pretenses.
License Chiropractors ",,

A bill by Representative Fernandex
provides. for the granting of licenses
to chiropractors who are graduates of
and who hold degrees from chartered
chiropractic schools... with, the provi-
sion that such persons be given no au-
thority 'to administer drugs or medi-
cine or practise surgery. : -

Representative MarQuez introduced
a bill relating to compensation of em-
ployes for personal injuries, which is
an amendment to the present compen-
sation laws. act applies to alt In-

dustrial employments. , It is provided
that, during disability, the employer
shall furnish reasonable medical at-

tention and hospital service not to ex-

ceed $250. . For total disability, it.Is
provided, .the workman Ehall
a weekly compensation of 60 per
of his weekly wages, but not more than
$18 or less than. $3 a week, or a total
remuneration . In excess of $5000. --

: A bill to repeal . sections S302 and
250 &, R. L. 1915, relating to the cus-
tody of wills, was Introduced by Rep-

resentative Andrews. Representative
Tavares introduced ' a bill to ;

section 3302, R. U 1915, which pro-

vides . that the amount of debt any
corporation shall' owe shall not exceed
its capital stocks

r efWaiRiRi

ground with ilr. who not only
i uiilins to. If t. the clu? have the
use of the Und. also offered to
survey and clear the ranee.

In .a?e this property doe not prove
entirely f uable, the has in inlnd
another piee of iand. attention to
which was drawn by Mr.

Today another striking devel-
opment in this public move. One of
the rif'.e club members. Emit Wu--

that is suitable,
expense

this Call Action. and
pa!;er dub members

telling of de-t-o

public
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Sunday to tor
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Castle.
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i troduced in the house:
' House Bill 88

An act appropriating $1500 for the
purchase of law books for the circuit
ccurt of the faurth circuit. Lyman.

House Bill 89
An act defining the qualification of

voters, male and female, for represen-
tatives. , This act gives women the
right to vote. Lyman.

House Bill 90
An act making English the basis of;

instruction in public and private J

schools. Kelekoho.
House Bill 91

An act providing for the licensing
of chiropractors; Fernandez.

House Bill 92
An act providing for an insurance

i code for the territory. Petrie.
House Bill 93

An act providing punishment for per-
sons burning property with intent to
Injure the ins irer, Petrie.

House Bill 94
An act providing punishment for per-

sons attempting to defraud insurance
companies by collecting insurance un-

der false pretenses. Petrie.
House Bill 95

, An act giving 'district magistrates
and judges the right to commit to
reform schools juveniles under 18.
Marques.

House Bill 96

An act amending the compensation
laws and further relating to employes
who are Injured. Marquez.

House Bill 97
An act providing for an appropria-

tion of $400,000 Tor the construction of
a concrete road from .the boundaries
of Hilo to the Toundaries of the na-

tional park near Kllauea. . Lyman.
'

. House Bill 98 ;- -- i

An' act providing for an "appropria
tion of $5000 for the construction of a
landinj at MoKulau;r MauL v Tavares.

House Bill 99 . !

An act providing for boards of su-

pervisors to fill vacancies In county
offices. PaschoaL

":. House Bill 100
;An act providing for an approprla

tion of $15,o00.-To- r an embankment for
the Iao Valley stream, Maui. : Pas-4nboa- l.

.. .. '""' :. ' '
. v House Bill 101

An act providing for an additional
income tax of 1 per cent on all cor-
poration Incomes and on Incomes in
excess of $4000. Kupihea.

House Bill 102
An act relating to the exemption

of persons from certain taxes. Kupl-hea.::.-,:;- -.

'':; ;

House Bill 103
An act providing that corporations

shall make annual reports to the
treasurer, as to their business as of
December 31 of each year. Tavares.

House Bill 104 V
An act to repeal Section 3302, R, L.

1915, relating to- - the amount-o- f debt
of corporations- - .

House Bill 105"
An act to repeal Sections 203 and

2306, R. L. 1915, relating to the filing
of wills. Andrews.

House Bill 106
An act relating to the exemption of

house keepers and heads, of families
from the sale oficertaln properties on
judgment, LeaL

.House Bill 107 - v

An act relating to the payment of
a benefit of $75 a month for the rest;
of h'ls life to George Wal pa, veteran
member of the Honolulu police-forc-e.

"Mossman. ;

'House Bill 108 ' .. :
An act relating to the right of at

torney general or other prosecutors to
request " nolle prosequls. Kelekolio. ;

B0CKUS RETURNS; LOCAL .

STOCKHOLDERS REASSURED

Charles G, Bockus arrived on the
Matsonia this morning after a flying
visit to California and Utah, Inspecting
the Mineral Products - and Montana--

The following4 bills today were mining properties . In which

Cottage
Six new cosy cottages just off Kalia Road. Each built

on its own lot. The demand for beach property isAri' :

mendous;': Four leased and- - two rented.. Monthly in-

come ': -- ;,'$126.00. - v ;

:yhi:r: Price, $10,100.00
; : v;;"V:V'

Or group of three for $5000.00 V

Guardian Trust C
;:..:' ;

, Real Estate 6epartment '
; :

...

TeL 3688 :;;:' Stangenwald Building

Y
Is Not Always Prepared When Considering

Publicity Campalnns.

(Men Ready say "Go
ahead" without full
consideration that they
are undo r t a k i n a
program that calls for
ca ref lit t hough t as wel 1

as action.

f Some View publicity
as a scheme of education J
that works itself but and does not reiuiro thought
or study. ;;

Thinking" This and then finding that the result is
not what; is expected, such men say that publicity
is a failure.

ff In Carryino; Out anything worth while one must
be prepared, equipped, alert and enthusiastic as well
as ready. ;. .", '

Paid Publicity is Preparation. ..

The net paid circulation of the CQQ1
Star-Bulleti- n January 31v was yOO 1

he v and many "

other residents o'f Ha-
waii are stockholders. He attended
three meetings this morning and when
seen later said that he would make, a
full statement later in the week but
that meanwhile stockholders of both
companies may rest assured that their
highest expectations will be realized In
time. - '.

' - "
i ; '.-

Phfillp Corbia ot the Corbln Mfg.

Sol ITiE

Ml

s--

""' ,,;'

,

Britain, Conn., were visitors who have-bee- n

Honolulu for several weeks
who left the. Great Northern." They
were at the Seaside hoteL While here
Corbln bought a fine new Stntt auto
from the von Hamra Yonng Co. and-too-

k

It with hlm. '

The steamer Tamplco,, which "left
Boston for Newport News, ran ashore

the southerly' end of Great Point
Co. and W.-- : P. Hudson, both of JCew Rip, off Nkntacket

HONOLULU REAL ESTATE

6 hill lots left in Manoa
VaUey

After the road 'improvements , are completed in , ,--

Manoa Valle it very'prdbable that there will; v
?

rio further opportunity to" buy lots at
'

original prices, J
if at all'. .':,-.;-

.:
: ;." ; : '.

" '.;:'-- : ;,"-;:':

' ' '. THESE PINE VIEW LOTS - Jr; 1;

are all of wide frontage and. good depth, ;
- -

and the street upon which they front axe .
now being ; paved. Gas, electricity, and Zl
water are iri the neighborhood. Prices are

' still low, being. , : :

$1650 per lot
v 'Terms it desired. : Phone 3477. i ;- v

"

Phone
3477. r mM'(1v.'

i1

"

a. ;

Z. B. TBL

1'

itf Si

In
In

on
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" Hawaiian Souvenirs

Fort

bjciuso tbxjstt.
BSAOXX. SSO'T CHASO. HE1SEB, TXZAS.

; We are headquartep for. these beautiful mementoes of a
trip to Hawaii. Souvenir Brooches, C. Buttons, Scarf
Pins, Spoons. Forks, Napkin Kings, etc. 4 y

; E VIEIEA JEWELRY CO., 113 Hotel St., near Fort

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.

FOR SALE
Well

.r
for

established

amily JrioteJ.
sale

Particulars at our office.

St.

rsxs.

Henry Vaterhouse Trust Co., Ltd.
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets

O

O

c

O

r.

n
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Rich Pore Llilk from
cpccidly selected
herdsand germ-fre- e

Oa&litr ia Condfnaed Milk starts with tL
coir, and th dairy produce of New Zealand
M raeof&mM as ths world bifbwt grade.
N Zealand's dirv iMiiLlinn ia h nrU'i
node) strict Governmant inaoartion trd nuper
viaion is applied to svarr turn. For tbi reason
2tV Zealand's brittle and ha itna th wnrM'a
marlra .

Tbs pastures of Southland are amount the richest and beat in
Aew Zealand, and it it here that the berda tnat supply High-land- er

Milk axe situated. The milk ia taken from the cow
nder exceptional conditions of cleanlinena, and it is then

forthwith filtered and cooled at the dairies.
Jfeit it coes to the great Highlander Condenaaries where
cleanliness reigns supreme. Here aeain it is treated bj in
ssost modern scientific methods and apparatus.

57 oTi n ti

Condensed
Is subjected to a scientific pro.
ceae which deatroys all diaeaae
9 trm and lea res it absolutely

erra-fre- e. Evaporation ; in
tacuo removes the oaeleas
water, the parent No. 1
Can Sugar ts added, and
tbs milk is packed in seamless
aclderleas sanitary tins.
Dc iron wonder that the
tceet Condensed llilk in
1 Lever Id is tne result f For
inntT, for quality, for rich-iiee- s.

Tor flavour, for economy,
tligtlander is supreme. Kven
though you are satisfied with the
ii.il a yen are now nsing, yon owe
.1 ic joaracu 10 iry uieblf.nder.
J ire are hundreds of recipes in
ir. bis 1?0J-pag- e beantifully illus--.
irj.ted U:ftbjiei Cookery tfooav

Vr?ie o s tllKE coryto-d- r

vir JJietJander, Dept A
free L. Walesa, Ui," AisstaV""
Meaaliila. , ., i 1

L

r

1 1

i

v

1

contcst

-
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1 Tow's the tlae to sun in pninir.g and trimming your trees'!
the lawn crass, diajfiower beds, etc .

ti tura to buy cood tools tot thisVorlc If the lawn aiid
' I C-- -ia txls you buy bear the famous Keea Kutter :

trxia nark, y0a caa be ture that they are perfect v

' I art etaa
f at! 4eea'

. vLockfor

t
.

.

Phone 3046

..

e .

' '

-- ' , e mm ...... .

ct itbe fcoest qoaltty tteeL Ther have reourk-cuttin- g

edres, strength aad durability. (

the trade mark tt U your protectiosvy '

Jron SALE BY

St. Ubi, , Y.r. PkiUMU." TtMfc

""'

x .

- rrtuja .

50
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Beautiful Home Sites

In Huuanu Valley opposite Oahu Country ;
'

Club. At the end of car line-Honol- ulu's new
"77; est and best-improve-

d subdivision. '

.... .; . : ; : V- - , '

I
V J '

Sales Agent , -
'

;:'
.'. Bethel Street, opp. Postoffice
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IN CONGESTED

DISTRICTS SEEN

Insurance Commissioner Points
Out Lack of Proper

Precautions
nanepr frrvm M-r- In ihn rnnrMtM) O" year lor me iuc touii

dfatrtcta Honolulu. and other J of. tn corporttioo from all
places of the islands la pointed out fcy

tbe board of underwriters in the
of the territorial insurance com-

missioner which has Just been filed
with the senate, .

The statement of the underwriters
Is submitted by the insurance commis
sioner along with his own report, to
show their own point of view, as he
states.

27,

re-

port

"While their arguments go to show
that the rateH are not too high," says
the commissioner, "still they do not
account for the great profits made in
fire insurance In the territory."

Referring to the fire hazards in Ho-
nolulu, the statement of the under-
writers says in part:
Precautions Are Too Few

"It has been the rule of this office
when making a survey to call to the
attention of the owner or occupant of
a building the often too-evide- nt fire
hazard, and while In some cases these
are eliminated for the time betas.
without proper surveillance by some
one in authority. little can be accom
plished. A poor fire shutter is repaired
one day. and blocked with boxes or
merchandise th; next. Empty boxes
are temoved to be replaced with fire
wood cr even gasoline containers.

"Oil lamps are discontinued and
electric lights are used, the wiring and
appliances be Ins put in by persons"
without electrical or mechanical
knowledge.

This latter feature is a common and
increasing hazard. Jn the Oriental
section it is common to see gas stoves
discarded while batteries of Old kero
sene or linseed oil containers, used as
stove substitutes, are working over
time. . - '.'.; J;'--

'Buildings that have . less than 1 a
feet apace Intervening, rate according
to their numoer and classification,
tbe statement ' goes on, "the highest
rated risk in the range (buildings to
be considered In Grange- until-- a 10--

foot break ocenre) forms the basis for
all, to which are also added deficien
cies. V ' " " '.

Dangerous Districts Found ' -
"In this latter class of risks, com

prising an area extending from Alapal
street to the Palama cane fields and
mauka as far as School street in Ho
nolulu; and nearly all of the city of
Hiio,' forms a dangerous conflagration
district Then there ere also Wailu
leu, Kahulu- i- and Pala on
Maul; Olaa, Pahoa and Houokaa on
Ilawail: Koloa,- 'Kapaa,: Waimea and
Nawillwili. Kauai ; Waipahu, .Waial ua
and Aiea on Oahu, to say nothing of
the oiher ecaUcred towns or Tillages
having indifferent or absolutely no

Liabilities Are Heavy -

In 1915 the liabilities of compan
ies, represented by some 10 agents
alone, in the congested district of Ho
nolulu were close on to 18,000,060. It
seent3 everybody builds to suit him
self ith no Idea of safeguarding bis
neighbor's property,' : V-'-- ".Vr. '.c

Buildings axe being erected every
where- -

: without fire : breaks; some
blocks ; are a Folld . mass . of frame
buildings, as a rule occupied by a class
of people who da not recognize clean-
liness of persol cr sunoundlngs.

Nearly, every mercantile building
In the congested CbinatowiL district is
used in part tor living Quarters, email
compartments ' answer as stores and
dwellings; whole' families . occupy,
stasia rooms, kitchens . are after-
thoughts and makeshift affairs, con-

structed from boxy materials, ; old tin
cans and odds and ends.. Open fires
are in use in profusion. In the case
of the larger Oriental ' concerns one
man does the cosklng for all employes.
Several frame moving picture shows
in this district are veritable ; fire
traps."'. .. '.':''' :i ' '.;''u

Half a billion dollars Is to be ap
propriated by the Canadian ' govern-
ment for war purposes tof the year
ending March 31, 1918.
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Oriental
rcndcs to the dun a refined,

the per '.

fcct beauty. and
In use 68 yea3 I ;'

. . Send 10c for Mat size
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Questioa
Beacty

always
question
complexion.
With

complexion;
overcome nature:

"deficiencies;;

Gouraud,

Cream
pearly-whit-e appearance

Hrahng refreshing.
IvKvereasy.

HOPKINS

tin
Wholesome

CAKES, COOKIES ETC.:

Sport Coats
Mandarin Coats
Stockings, Etc

S. OZAKI
10115 No. King Street

i .4 : '. -
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ELECTRIC CO. IS
V

PMIOTHERII

BIG EXPANSIONS

At the annual rnfing ot u Ha-
waiian Klictric Company., Ltd,
ivhteh a bHd this riiom.np;.
K. R Blake, the general manager, pre-
sented his report, showing a prosper--

.' wi. & a acorapaoy.

of Hiio

dear

amounted to C9,569.(5. while the ex
penditures, including depreciation, to-

taled S718.904.6?, leavlna a net operati-
ng; profit of I250.664.SS. After pay-
ing a dividend of 12 pe cent for the
year a balance of S130,64,9s was car
ried to the credit of profit and loss
account.
Grows Mush in Year
: its policy of making
volunUi reduction in its rate, the
company on July 1, ISjiS, reduced the
maximum rate for light and poter
from 10 cents to 8 cents per kilowatt
That the public appreciates this
broad-minde- d treatment is fully evl
denced by the continued growth of
the company's business, tmriog the
year Just closed the gain in con-
sumers has been 14 41, the company af:
December 31, 1916, having a total of
8476 consumers on its books. The
total number of lights connected to
its' system at the same period was
103,538, an increase for the year of
&M0 lights, while the total connected
horsepower motor load roe from 4627
H. P. to 5716 11. P. '

The company's' ice, cold storage, and
merchandise departments all showed
substantial increases for the year.
Lrge Improvements Made

During 1916 a total of S126.8U.05
was expended on pretnanent improve-
ments. A new but) If. P. boiler has
been ordered and will be installed this
year; while the purchase of an 8)0Q-kilowa- tt

turbo-generat- or has been au-
thorized for installation in 1918. A
site for. a new office building on the
Mahuka: property has been purchased.:
Completion of the new transmission
line to furnish light and power to the,
army posts at Schofield and Castner
has been delayed through the diffi
culty' in obtaining materials, but
Manager Blake stated that he ex
pected to turn on the lights, at the
big forts not . later than April il.. Fu
ture extensions planned by the com
pany include transmission, lines to
Wabiawa and Pearl Ciy ,

Election Is Held
Officers and directors elected for

' 'the year are: i . .

R. A. Cooke, president and director.
F. C. Athert on, . vtcerprcsident and

director. -
v

? ,. ;

. F. E. ' Blake, treasurer and general
manager.

J. F. Fenwick, secretary, and assist-
ant manager. . , y '..

F. W. Macfarlane, director. ;
... C. H. Atherton, director.

Richard Ivers, director.
H. M. von Holt, director. -

C H. Cooke, director, ,yt
Henry Davis, auditor, ;

SALTS HnE FOR

WeEatTb6MychMeat,-Whic- h

Cfogs Kidneys, Then Back ;
y Hurts and Kidneys - J

: Bother You v : v,

Most folks forget that the kidneys,
like the bowels, get sluggish and clog--

fed and need a flushing occasionally,
else we have bachar.be and dull mis-er-y

in the kidney region, severe head-
aches, rheumatic twinges, torpid liver.
acid stomach, sleeplessness and - all
sorts of bladder disorders.

You simply must keep your kidneys
active and clean, and the moment you
feel an ache or pain in the kidney
region, get about four ounces of Jad
Salts from any good drug store here,
take a tablespoonful In a glass of
water before breakfast for a few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, com
bined with lithla, and is harmless to
flush clogged kidneys and stimulate
them to normal activity. It also, neu-
tralizes the acids in the urine so it no
longer irritates, thus ending bladder
disorders. - , . ; '

Jad Salts is harmless-- , inexpensive:
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink whlch everybody should
take now and then to keep their kid
neys clean, thus avoiding serious com- -
pucauons. .

T
,

A well-know- n local druggist says Le
sells lots or Jad Salts to folks who
believe in overcoming kidney trouble
while It is only, trouble. Adv.

ABATEMENT LAW CAN BE i
MADE EFFECTIVE HERE

That the abatement bill for the con
trol of vice. If passed by the legisla-
ture.7 will work well in Hawaii is the
opinion of S. C. Huber. United States
district attorney, who is familiar with
a similar law. which is now In effect
in Iowa. -

Huber says that owinp to the mixed
population here the situation Is some
what complex, but believes it can be
put into effect. ' v

The bill calls . for the closing for
cne year of any bouse, hotel or board
ing house used for commercial vice
and if reopened the owner is subject
to fine. r ,

District Attorney tluber Is expected
to explain- - the workings of ; the pro-
posed law in some detail at the mass
meeting7 which is to be held at tbe
Opera House Sunday evening and at
which vice conditions here and meth- -

of suppressing vice are to be
"' v. - - ;

I

EXPOSITION I
1MI IS

PLAN FOR 1 9 1 8

lans How to Build for Bigger
Affair Later. On ;

To give Honolulu an exposition in
miniature both a to 'extent '.of. space
occupied and duration is a plan that
i? to be advocated by the Pan-Pacif- ic

Club in connection with the 1918 Ca:
nival. In space it would be confined
to Aala park and in time It would ex-

tend over a month, in which would, be
Included Carnival week. It would give
the people of Honolulu some Idea of,
what they are to undertake . for an --

exposition In 1920' aud further give
them aome experience to stand them
in good stead in exposition building, i

The suggestion Is not entirely new j

but is an enlargement of one made,
by Alexander Hume Ford to the Pan-- j
racuicA juo rome time ago ana wnicn
at the time was considerably com-
mented epen.

"This vear the Pan-Pacif- ic Club has 'shown the public what dioramas are
and how they should be housed as
well as showing the advantages to be i
obtained from a permanent Pan-Pac- i- J

fic building," sard Ford yesterday, j

He continued: "We now want to
phow the same public what an exposi- - j

tlon Is. Of course it "is necessary to
do this in a small way but In doing
bo we can gather and prepare muen
that will later be of use In a real

such as we propose shall be
held two years later."

In the plan which Ford originally
outlfned to ihe cluh and which, is now
likely to be somewhat modified anu
changed he proposed a number of
buildings and exhibits for Aala park
At Carnival time. These buildings in-

cluded three of .Hawaiian design to
house exhii' of native products,
modern progress and flora and paint
ings; one rilipino building to how
the progrrps of Filipino residents of
the Island t?; cne Japanese, one Chi-
nese, one Korean, one Latin, one Rus-

sian and cn f quarium. - - ' :
' The plan Includes the showing" of
various Hawaiian Industries' in the
Hawaiian buildmgs; such as lapa beat-
ing, calabefh making, juat and - hat
weaving, pol making, lei making, uku
leles and their manufacture, shell and i
toral work, coconut fiber work, mak-
ing kukuf oil and other similar' Indus-
tries. In addition to: these theie would
be lume.'ous boctlw and theaters frhe
plan !s u meke this an attractive fea-
ture for visitors and home folk, alike
for a month, as well as one of . the
central Carnival features.
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Balring Powder
is indispensable to
the preparation of
the finest cake, hot-bread- s,

rolls and
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THE HAf.l.VVIIAT ATJ .

In the Stockinet Covcrin jv ;

. Am ixtlnrit Armnmr ftutmrt, ' - '
i.; '.''" I'atomt mpflUd fyr. ; . . r

One of Armour's fcsj--l '
;

The famous Anhour cure;;
imparts to Star Ham. all

I the high qualities of .taste
and flavor; smoking in the, --

Stockinet Covering retains
all the goodness. The re-- :

suit is the ham that cat-- '

isfies the last bite as geed
as the first ,

QtiaiXilzU Sbr Ilza trta Tc3 D: Te i
Zao and Yttou Oaal 'Sn an yomr dtoItt' ilirt fizr.U

Stock carried at Queen and Alakea Streets Ilnnolula. i " " x r Phczs 4121.
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aHO DELAYED:

V'RSCOBi
. Willi Jho arrival of the Matsonia to--

' day it, was learned that the reason
? fhe T. K. K. turMner Shinyo Maru

was a day late leaving San Francisco
was that althoi:i,h she left her dock
on time she was bar-boun- d and had to
wait Inside tbe bay 24 hours for the
storm to subside. The Shinyo will
arrive off port at daylight tomorrow
and leave In the afternoon for Yoko
hania; '. - r v-- .

i. The, postofie despatched all mall
the Shinyo. which was scheduled to

arrive this morning. The authorities
thongnt she would possibly get here
ahead of the Matsonia. The Shlnyo's

. heavy draft, however, made Capt
Fiimer decide not to risk tbe bar dur-
ing tbe storm. The Matsonia passed
over safely an hour before although:
heavily laden. , '

Bound into San Fravlseo the Mat-so- n

steamer Lurline wss also held up
for 12 or 15 hours waiting outside the
bar for the tempest to abate' enough
to allow hereto enter San . Francisco

. bay. The storm was a terrific one and
passengers on roth tho Oceanic liner
Sierra Monday and the Matsonia to
day said the Great Northern, bound for

; the coast, was rolling at a great rate
when they passed her but was plowing
right ahead. ' '

WA TO T,1
: ALL S. F. uILS

Because the China Mali imer China,
vhlch arrived this afternoon from Yo-

kohama and leases for San Francisco
from Pier 7 at S o'clock this evening,
will reach the coast next Monday aft'
ernoon where the Manoa will not ar-
rive until .Tuesday morning or
afternoon, the postoffice sent noTnan
by. the Matson boat today!1 'All null
goes by the China at C p. m, malls
closing at 4:50 this afternoon..,.

-- TlioCLUa-Ul take out about 150
bajtcs of mall from this port, much of

. It bing Carnival editions of the Star-Bulleti- n

and Advertiser. ' V : s
t Msnoa Takes Much Sugar, V
' ; At noon today the Matson steamer
; Jli.noa If ft for San Francisco from
I'ifr Jf), taking out 75 cabin passen-
gers and' a. big cara' consisting , of
71f tons of siar, COO tons of mo-
lasses and 2(M bunches of bananas.
.She took.no canned " pines. Every
stateroom woa filled and . the" local
Matson a renejy Castle &, Cooke, had
to turi away scores of touriats on the

. wtitinsr wt . .'; ; .
: : : .: . - .

The V. S. navy ccliier Froteus will
come up from" IVarf llsrlwr tomorrow
afternoon, docking at.PIor C after the

h!ayo Maru le.ives Pier 7. The Fro-tfu- s

will take on tons.of bimker
coal here snd w Hi' load' merchandise
and lumter for the naval" station at
Cavite, P. U She rill leave for the
jPtilipHttbei'are'flve or six days.

ANNUAL MEETINGS- -

J OF STOCKHOLDERS

Anneal meeting of stockholders and
dates have been announced by the fol-- '
lowing Hawaiian corporations;' as fol-

lows! " .

:.,Kt?iV-l- u'
Ci.-;a-r Co, Feb. 22.- - '' :

Llhue Plantation Co, Feb. 23.
, Walahl C:'ttrlc Co, Feb. 13.

Make ..ir Co, Feb. 23. ,

. Kspsa Land Co, Feb. 23.
.' Clchena Land Co, Feb. 23. -

I.'c::;a Ur.J Co- - Feb. 23. "'''--
:

f .t.il Tel. Co Feb. 23. .

' Pii.iic Guano & Fert Co, Feb. 23.
tAex3ndzr 1 Caldwln, Feb. 23. c

- Haviliiq u;ar Co, Feb. 22.
Alexander & Cildwtn, Feb. 2S. V
Harlel Land Co March 1.
KiuMkai Land Co, March 1.
McCryds St;sr Co, March 2. C

Kaul r.iilv.ay Co, March 2.
Kaui Clectric Co, March 2.
Kauai Frtit & Land Co, March 2.;
Pasuhau Sugar Plantation Co,

March 3. '
4 Walalua Agricultural Co, adjourned i

meeting, r.'.arch 3. .

Hawaiian Irrijaticn Co, Mar. B."

i:::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

174 Zing Street,
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etc., ' rnEiGnT haulers
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HAlOl BUCKS 00 MILE GALE ON

VOYAGE HERE FROM SAW FRANCISCO

Burking a ncuthwest gale for two
days with the wind ranging from 4
to so ratten au hour, then having two
days more of the same brand of wea-
ther with the wind coming from the
north, the voyage of the Matson liner
Matsonia,' which arrived this morning
at 7: 3D, on time to the minute, was
not exactly what might be called
pleasant

"We' rah Into a storm leaving iSan
Francisco," ald Capt Charles Peter-
son, "and it continued for four days
with the vtlnd blowing from 40 to xo
mllen n lour. For the' first two days
it blew from the southwest and the
next tro from the' north. Thursday
night , we had a very stiff gale all
night hut after Friday the storm abat-
ed and as we neared the islands' the
weather improved steadily." "

The Matsonia was greeted today by
as fine a morning' as the weather man
has handed out in months: The sun
shone ont of a clear sky, the air was
cool and the harbor a -- pretty sight

PACIFIC TRAVEL

SAFEST OF ALL

'Snbmarine warfare .'does not hold
any terrors for the Pacific ocean pas-
senger travel vigorously asserted D.
F. Robertson, agent for all Japanese
steamship lines plying between Los
Angeles, San Francisco and Honolulu
and the Orient, when interviewed by
the Alhambra, Cal, Advocate on Feb
ruary 2. "There are no German sub-
marines in the Pacific ocean," Mr.
Robertson added, "and why should one
fear them?..; v V .

"But German submarines have' an
uncanny way of bobbing up where
least expected it was suggested,
"and if is possible for them to' slip
through and enter the Pacific, isn't
itr -" k -'-::r : "V

"Possible,, but not probable. Why,
if th2y should attempt to destroy
commerce in the Pacific ocean the
Japanese and British warships would
play havoc . with this craft before It
got' very. far." . l.- - ;.'

No Trouble Anticipated
This conversation., occurred last

night just after Germany's new naval
campaign of "unrestricted warfare!
was announced. The local offices of
a number or stearosnip lines operating
in the Pacific ocean admitted that
there will hereafter be a certain men
ace tb Pacific ocean travel ,if Ger--1

many carries out her newest naval
campaign, but each official refused to
look oron'.the possibility as a; probabi-

lity-::-, "'"

.."if these elusive submarines should"
Invade the Pacific ocean they would
doubtles.-- shake things up, admitted
Allf n Ml, Culver, general agent of the4
Oceani" ' Steamship Company ''but
such aT" possibility Is rather temote.
Our passenger travel to thY Orient la
heavier, than ever before and Ger-
many's new nival program wfll; no
halt the" exodus of Americans from the
Pat Iflc coast to'Honolu, Australia
and' the Orient" until a submarine"" ac-

tually makes its appearance in these
waters."-- ' v'; ;:" "i

500 Los Angeles People Waiting
One steamship agent announced that

more than 500 people now in Los Ad-gele- s

are awaiting an opportunity to
sail to points in the Pacific ocean.
Los Angeles. Tribune, -

. . I ;.
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Captain Peterson reported passing
the Hill liner Great Northern at 4:30
Monday morning.. The- tnrblner left
Honolulu at 10 oYIook Sunday morn-
ing. Kveryone was reported well
aboard the Great Northern, the ves-

sels exchanging wireless messages.
Passengers arriving on the Matso-

nia were 169' robin and 23 steerage
passengers, &3 packages of express, 48
automobiles, no mall and 6349 tons of
cargo; Purser Pete Whitney was sur-
prised to learn that the' Shinyo Mam
Ifft San Francisco a day late. ..lie said
she was due to leave an hour after
the" Matsonia. which was the reason
the San Francisco postoffice despatch-
ed no mall" by the-- Matson liner. Had
the Matsonia got the malt It would
have arrived 24 hours ahead, of the
Shinyo, which will not be here until
tomorrow morning.

The Matsonia will steam for Hflo
at 3 o'clock Thursday afternoori. Many
Ilonolulans returned, on her from' the
mainland today. -

PASSENGERS ARRIVED
. ,

'Per Matson liner Matsonia today
from San Francisco Wallace Alexan-
der, Mrs. M". E. Alexander, F. P. Arm-
strong, John Barium and wife, U I.
Baron, Jos. Berkley and wife, . Wv S.
Berry and wife, J. J. Bettman. wife
and son, Miss Harriet BIdwell. V. H.
Biegel, H. Blackwood, C G.Bockus, A.
W. T. Bottomley and wife, W. Brady
Harry Breuer and wife, W.'M. Bridges,
Miss C. Brown, W., J. Browning and
wife, Boscoe Chambers, H. W. Chapin
and wife, M,ss A.Cummings, W. H.
Dale and wife," Geo.' C. Davis and wife.
Miss G. Emmonds, Mrs. H. A. Em-mend- s,

A. Feldnaan and wife, J. R.
Ferguson. Mrt. E. F. Fischer, Geo. S.
FItrJohn,' W. T. Floyd, Chas Foster
and wife, John R. Gait and wife IL
B. Glffard, Miss J. Ghirardelll, Mrs.
U GhirardellL Miss E. GhlrardellL
Thos. Glynn, C. E. Gorham and wife,
Nliss I Hanify, R. W. Hammond, A.
Hanlfy and -- wife, Master R. Hanify,
Dr. Eva Harris, J.v H Harrison and
wife.' Miss Harris. Miss EJnor Hat-te- n;

E. J). Hayes. J. W Heins, Mr.Jfen-drkksoii- ,'

Miss H. Hitchcock, ..Mrs; C.
A; Hoxe;tCr F. G. .Hummel and wife.
Miss Constance Hunt, Mrs, C, Hunt,
S. J, Johnson and wlfe.LJ Joseph,Miss
Jessie Kennedy, Mrs. J. D. ICeiinedy,
M las ; Martha . Kennedy,-- Mrf. E. ; H.
KennedyV A. Tbarei Mrs: Chas.' Lang-mut- r,

J; SI La wson ahd wife. Bishop
Jt.;'W. Ieonard and wifei F. D. Low-rey- ,-

Guy Macfarlane. Mrs. Fred Jjac-farlan- e,

maid and Infant., Mrs. It. B.
Mariner Frank'i May and wife'. Miss
M: May, Miss-.D.- ' MayMiss- - M. May,
Miss lL MayMiss Lnlrj McClay; Geo.
II. McColl an wife,: Geo. McCalt and
wife, '".Miss .C McKIhben, E. W. Mc-Man-

Mrs. J. L. Mears and infant'
luraef E. McMnrray'ahd wlfe,.T2 C
MillrH. T. Tfaigbt,' Mrs. I C ntt-ler'Xe- on

Mitchell; E. A. Moore and
wife, K,JA,-Morgan- , Fred. Morgan And
wife, E. E. Mbrrls and wife, U.C. SIhII
gardLX. G. Newc'gmb anil wire E. S.
Newman, and wife, ; Horace .Perldns,-Mr-s

. Horace . Perkins : Mr. " Pilling,'
rapt. "J. 6. PilloW and wife, Ar-
thur- Price, H. R. Rent A. Rhine,
Mrs.- G race Roberts,' Dr. A. P. Rosa,
Chas. Rosenfleld. AL. Saltzstein and
wife. Gu Schnman and wife, Sidney
L."' Schwartz and wife. Miss ,.Yerna
Shaw. Mlsa U Sibbald. Mrs. Tallnlah

ir, Rufns SpalJmg and wife.
Master IV Spalding maid with Spald-
ing party, C. StlmBon, J. Stndley and
wife, Mrs; Agnes- - Sullivan,' J.? McF.
Sweenev, ;Miss Pattle Mae, Sweeney,
F. E. Thompson.lW. fL TldVelL Miss
Gladys B. Tostvln, Mrs. Redwood Vah-dergra- rf.

Mrs, Ada Viall, E. E. Walter.
F. O. Werner Miss Edna Wiles Mrs..
.M. C. Wilson Miss L. Wilson, Arthur
Wollenhorst, 'J. G. Alloway. . 4: "'

4 4
- PASSENGERS DEPARTED

'r :

Per XIatson steamer Mafiba, left at
noon today for Sas Francisco: Geo.
O. Anderson, Miss Bfllen Allen, Mrs.
I,E: Alns worth, Miss r F. M.
Brooks, Miss Dorothy Burns; Miss Ag-

nes Buchanan,' Robert Anderson and'
wife. Master Anderson, E. CBovyer,
Mrs. E. C. Boyer, I. V. Baumgartner.
Mrs. Horace Brewster, J. J. Correll
and wife. Miss Bernice Correll, Har
vey Chilton,' T. B. Collins and wife,
Roscoe Carter and" wife C. S. Clark,
W. A: Curtis and wife. Henry Elliott
and wife. Miss C. ElliotL L Frankfofd;
I. Feder, Miss Marie . Fey. '"

T. HI
Klebbe. Mrs? J. Converse Gray. Miss
J. C. Halght. Mbi8 G. a Horton, U S
HubbelLMrs. W. 1. Hechtman, John
Kelii, Henry Klein and wife. W. E.
King, Clarence Lane, Miss Alice La-he- y.

Miss C. ;A.; Lowbough, Tenor
Langstroth' Miss R A? Moever, ilrs.'
B. U Marx, Miss Mary McLachlin,
Miss Edith - McLachlin. Miss Kather-in- e

McLachlin. Perry MeGflllvray, Jno.
McCandlessf H. W Parker and wife.
Mrs. E. T. Patterson, Miss' Elizabeth
Peters. B, F. Pittmann and wife. Miss
Emma Russell, Mrs. O; F. Reinbardt,
ilrs. F. Ai'StewarL'H, Stiesdorf. Miss
E. "H Spencer, L. D. 'Treseder and
wife, Miss S. G. Turpin: touis ron
Tempsky, Miss A; von Tempsky. BV

van Daram, Miss LT "Williams. Mrs. w.
WatLTL E. Warner add wife, Master
WcrralL '

; ' v.-
-:

' . ' -

'; Tx4 Matson steamer Manoa returned
at 5:03 . Monday afternoon from Ka- -

' ..--

i - I''Si'

BLIIU OIL IS

MARKET FEAIilE

Honolulu Oil t took broke sharply
this morning when' advices were re-
ceived that tbe stock, was selling f n
San Francfewa et This was
ta)un to mean that hope for' the oil
and mineral lands bill .was dead for
the present session and that it.
would have little chance at the short
session. f There were even , some
brokers who surmised a danger of oil
lands being taken by the-- government
in case of war, with the owners "to be
later compensated for loss through
the courts. 'v ." '

In the regular market there was
more breadth . and - a larger volume
of business. Prices held fairly well,
however," though the tendency waa
for slightly lower prices Sales' be-

tween boards were 1409 and at the
session 145 shares. Prices on sales
were-- , McBryde 101-- 4. Olaa 145-S- ,

Walalua 30. Hawaiian Sugar 39, Ha-

waiian Commercial 493-4-, Ewa 32
and 31 1-- 2, TanjonV 2tt 1-- 2, Hawaii
Railway A 8 5-- 8, Kekaha 215 and
Oahu 28 1--2. -- -

Unlisted shares declined generally.
Oil dropped from $3.05 to 2.66, where
it was inclined to stiffen. Engels
Copper sold to 65-8-. but 'was quoted
6 3--4 7. Mineral Product was .85
and 84 cents, Madera 26 cents,

39 cents and Mountain
King 32.cents. . v. 'xl'-,- .

v
;

Honolulu Stock Exchange
;,

: --' - v ' Tnesday, Feb. 27,

MERCANTILE - Bid. Asked
Alexander & Baldwin . . . . i. 290 :

C. Brewer lb Co. ........ ..... ..
sugar -

Ewi Plantation Co. .... 31 31H
Haiku Sugar Co. ....... .....
Hawaiian Agr.' Co. ..;.. ..,. 48
Hawaiian Com. Sugar. 48 49
Hawn Sugar Co. 39 ;

Honokaa Sugar Co, fo. . . 9 . . . . .
Honomu Sugar Co. ,.
Hutchinson Sttgar- - Plant. ..... .. . .
Kahuku PlanCatlon Ca ;. . . . 20 ."

Kekaha Sugar Co.. ,' 200
Koloa Sugar Co ? . ; . ; ; . 200 ; . ; . .
McBryde .Sugar Coi, Ltd. 10 10
Oahu Sugar Co. .,..... 28 28

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd.... 14 14

Onomea Sugar Co. ..... 55
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. ...:." ....
Pacific Sugar. Mill . ..... 20
Paia Plantation: Co. .;. .. . . . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Col.".,. .. ....
Pioneer.3illL Co.:,....;. 35 37 .
San , Carlos MOUutT C6. ...'..'. . . .'.
Walalua Agn Co.:.. . 29 30 ,
WaUuku Sugar Co. . : . . 30 - ... 33 V

- MISCELLANEOUS-- . ;.

Endau Development Co. .. . .
1st Issue Asses GO pc Ptt . . . . ; . . . .

. 2nd Issue Asses7 pc Pd v.. v. ;...
Haiku Fruit & Pack, Pfd t..i ,...
Haiku Fruit i Pack, Coni . . . f .''. . . .
Hawaii ConJRy7 pc A; . .'te 8

Hawaii Con, Ry. pcy B . . . . .' . v 4
Hawaii Con. Ityt ComV'4 2

Hawaiian Elec Co. f.;.; ..;.-V.:-

IIawallan;Pineappld Co. ;: 42 .e 42

Hon. Brew &.Malt 6r.. 16 18 ;

Honolulu Gas CovLtd... . .... .....
Hon.. R.;T. & 14 CO.. ; ..., ....
Iht'er-lslan- d Steam Nat.. ..'.. .;..
Mutuat TeL Co.;i.; ...... 21
Oahu Railway & Land Co: ......' 162
PahanV-Rubhe- r Co. ... ..... 21 .;

SelamaDindJnga' Plan, Pd v. . . 16
Selama-Dindiug- s 63 Pd. .. ... .....
Tanjong Olik Rubber Coi ... . .....

; BONDS ' !v a -

Beach Walk Imp". Dist'. . lrtj ' . . . . .
Hamakua Ditch Co. s.. .....
Hawaii Con. Ry. 5 pc.. . . i : . 94
Hawaiian' Irr Co. ,6s. . . . . . i' .' .'.
Haw. Ter: pc Refund i . i . . V . .;

Haw. Ter, 4 Pub. topfc .'i . ..;
Haw. Ter. Pdlx v lmp:

serlea 191M91S : . . .
nawni TerrT, 3 pc,.vv '

Honokaa Sugr Co., 6' pc. .j ..... ' 95 -

Honolulu' Gas CoW Ltd.; 5a . . 1 . . . . . . .
H6m R.'T. Tu. Co. 6 pc. .....
Kauai R:y.Co. 6 10i ..'.
Manoa Imp; Dist 5 pc.
iviciiryae sugar vo. os .
Mutuat Tel5s . ,v.;....'. . . . ..
Oahu Ry, Larid Co. 5 pc . .. .. ;..
Oahu'Sug Co; 6 pc.....110 .....
Olaa Sugar Co. 6 pc'.... ..... 100
Pacific. Guano' & Fer. Co". 10d . . ,: . .
Pacific Sugar MOT Co. 6S. 10Q ; . .
San Carlos Milling Co..... 100 .

' Between "Boards: Sales: M05,110,
100 10 - McBryde, .10.25; 20 Olaa,
14.62; 20, 20, 10, 25, it, 100 Walalua,
30 100 Hawn; Sugar, 39 10, $00 Ewa,
32 50 HC. is. S. 48.75; .70 Tanjorig
Olak.' 4D.50; 50 'Pahang 2OJ0; 26, 10
Haw. Con. ; Ry A- - 8.62 ; 23 Kekaha,
215.'. - : .

Sess SalesL 25; 10 Oahu. 28.50;
5 .Walalua, 30; 5 McBryde, 10.25; 100
Ewa; 31.50 . i

' Latest tugar quotation: 96 degrees
test .4.957 ctal. or S9914 per ton.

cusar 5.27cts
Henry VJaterhouse Trust Cd

Uembtra Hanorulu Stock and Bond
.. '.Exchanjt '.'; v;;

Fort and Merchant Streets v. 1

, Tekphohe 12C8

. The schooner Luka is expected to
arrive any day froin Fanning island.
wnich she sailed from on February 16,
according to cable advices'to'her own-
er, Judge Hetfry EJ qcpe'r. . .

-

: CoUid Kebtetf or SllveV City3; KM,
was" nomtnatedr United' Stales' district

K'.zn Voir QC3 V.ZZ3 cere
Try Huric? Eye Rcn:ci

ELECTION OF OFFICERS. J

WAI ALU A AGRICULTURAL COM- -'

PAN Y, LIMITED.

At" the annual meeting of the share
holders of the Walalua Agricultural
Company, limited,, held in Honolulu
on Friday. February 16. 1917, the fol-

lowing Directors were elected to serve
for the ensuing year: .' V

E. D. Tenney. C. It. Cooke, F. C
Atherton. T. II. Petrie, C. II. Atherton.
X. D. Mclnerny, W. L. Hopper, J: A.
Mct'andlMs. Geo. IV Castle ;

. And at a subsequent meeting of the
Directors," held on the' same date, the
following offleers were appointed to
serve for the same period: :

v , '."

K D. Tenney. .......... President
C. H. Cooke.... 1st Vice-Preside-nt

F.'C Atherton.. 2nd Vice-Preside- nt

T. If. Petrie; . . . .V . . . . Secretary;
C. H: Athertdn..-,,....Treasiire- r

' T. Richard
v

Robinson . . .. . . Auditor
, ; TH. PETRIE,

SecretaTy, Walalua' 'Agricultural Com-'- ;
' "': pany, Ltd. .

Honolulu; Hawaii. February 26, 1917.
.'. ' 6720 6t

ELECTIOM OF OFFICERS.

EWA PLANTATION COMPANY.

- At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Ewa Plantation Com-
pany, held in Honolulu on Thursday,
February 15, 1917, the following Direc-
tors were elected to serve for the en-sulri- gf

year: ;

' E D. Tenney, C. It. Cooke, T. H.
Petrie. CH. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle,
j. u. Mcinervy, ii. i. vvaiaer. - .

- And at ai subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held on" the same datethe
following' officers were appointed ' to
serve for the same period:

E. Dl Tenney...... . ..President -

C. H. Cooke. . . .. . .Vice-Preside- nt

T. IL Petrie. ..x. ...... .Secretary;
C. H. Atherton;... ....Treasurer

; T. Richard: Robinson. .....Auditor
T..IL PETRIE, ?

Secretary, Ewa Plantation Company.
Honolulu, Hawaii. February 26, 1917.

, ' V. .;'.'.; 6720 t
ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

APOKAA SUGAR COMPANY LTD.

.. At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Apokaa Sugar Company,
Limited, held in Honolulu on Thurs-
day, February 15; 19177 the following
Directbrs wre elected to serve for the
ensuing': year: '

.
.

' .'..'' ;.
E. D. ' Tenney, C. H, Cooke,'. T. . H.

Petrie; C H. Atherton, Geo. P. Castle.' And at a subsequent meeting of said
Directors, held" on the. same date the
following officers l were appointed; to
serve for' the same period: v. ;

El.'TiTenney.'. . ... . . . .. .President
.

yC: H. Cooke. 'i'--
V..

Vice-Preside-nt "

" TH. Petrie.. .... .... .Secretary ?

I C ILAtherton. ...... .'Treasurer.
y Richard' Robinson.' ... , .Auditor
rV.": ::"V;V. .'' T. H. PETRIE.

Secretary, Apokaa Sugar Company,
.. Ltd.'; - ''-'- ; ,

Honolulu; HawaiL February 2C,: i917.
, 6720 t

ELECTION" OF OFFICERS;

KOhXlA1 SUGAR COMPANY,

v At the'arinual meeting of the share
holders of the Kohala Sugar Company,
he1(f in Honolulu on Saturday, Febru-
ary .17, J917, the following Directors
and Auditor were elected to Berve for
the ensuing year: ' v, !

MS D. Tennpy .. . . . . . . Director
" F. C Alhertotf ....... ... Director

T: H. Petrie. ... . . . . . . .Director;
" C". it Atherton Director .

: K II. Trent ............. Director;
' T. : Richard Robinsort ..... .Auditor
.And &t a; subsequent meetings of said

Directors held; on the same date the
following, ofneers were appointed to
sehre',Xor;the; sanie period:;- - - '

' Et D. Tenney. . : . . .. .President '

; F, C-- Atherton . . . . . Vice-Preside-nt

' T. IL Petrie. ; ;. . . . .. . . . Secretary".
' C. ...Treasurer

T.H. PETRIE.'
. Secretary. Kohala Sugar. Company'.

f

' Honolulu, HawalL February 26, 1917.'', 6720 6t ' , ' ."C."

election' of officer's.
WAH WATER COMPANY, LTD.

At the annual meeting of the share-
holders of the Wahiawa Water Com-
pany, Limited, held in Honolulu on Fri-
day February 16, 1917, the following
Directors were elected to serve for
the ensuing year
;E. D. Tenney, W. W. Goodale, TH.

Petrie, C H. Atherton, C. H. .Cooke.
And at a subsequent meeting of said

Directors, held on the same date, the
following officers were appointed to
serve for the same period: .

t

IE. D. Tenney....... ...President
W. W. Goodale.... Vice-Preside-nt

T tlj Petrie. , . ... ... . . .Secretary
. C" H. Atherton. . . . .... .Treasurer
A: S. Guild Auditor

: .
'

. '. ' T. H. PETRIE, ;
Secretary, Wahiawa Water . Company,

' Ltd. -

Honolulu, Hawaii, February 26, 1917.
-- yy: '- .- 6720 6t'

ANNUAL MEETING.

HAWAIIAN IRRIGATION COMPANY,

.....

The Annual Meetiflr of the Stock-holder- s

Of . the Hawaiian Irrigation
Company, Limited, vrtll be held at the
Office of FAl Schiefer & Company,
Limited, in Honolulu, on , Thursday,
March 8th, 1917, at 2:00 o'clock p. xn.
. By order of the Board of Directors.'

v: : G. E. SCIUEFER, --

' Secretary.
6720-Fe- b. 27, Mar. 2, 5, 7.

ludge' for the district of New Mex
ico

HAyin.n

Anthorixsd by

c. itm t co;
. i (LIMITED)

SUGAR FACTORS
'COMMISSION MERCHANTS

SHIPPING AND INSURANCE"

AGENTS .

FORT 81 HONOLULU", f.' HV

List of Officers and Dlrtctora:
E. F. BISHOP..... ...Prtsldent
G. H. ROBERTSON.. ......

Vice-Preside- nt and Manager
R. 1VERS. . ..... .....

Vice-Preside- nt and SecretaV
, A. GARTLEY. . .Vice-Preside- nt

E. A.i Ri ROSS... . . . .Treasurer
GEO. R, CARTER ... . . Director
C, H. COOKE. ...... ..Director
J. R. GALT. . . I ....... . Director
R. A. COOKE... ...... Director
D. G. MAY. . ; i , ... ... .Auditor

M

i
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Ltd.
Fort Street, ntar Quth

Transacts a general Banklns
; Business.
Invites your account and guar.
autees safe and efficient service.
Exchange, Letters of Credit and
Travel ers, v. Checks issued ai

J1 principal, points. '

Cabk Transfers

Your Lloney should be -

SAVED' ,
Wtf'Pay 4. Per Cent Interest

BISHOP & CD. ;

: 'itoouraini'CG .:

B. F. DILLINGHAM CO, LTD. :

'

; V .'0115--:- ' ... ;
Fire, Life,-- - Accident" Comptnsation

SURET BCNDS ;

i. F.MOHGATf COL. LTD:
, STOCK BROKERS'

Information Furnished and-- taamf
LTads .

''

Merchant Street Star Building
- .... - Phone 1572. v

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
; ; BANK, LIMITED.

Capijal subscribed iyiErf 4S,000,o60"'

Cap ltal pald up ... .yen 30,000,000
I(e3crveJand ...... .yen 20,830,000.

;s;XwOKU Local Wanajsr .

E. C. PETERS
210 McCandteta CIdj:

( Honolulu, TH.
8tocks, Bonds; Securities, Loans

Nejotlated, Trust Estates
. . J.tana;ed. ..,:'
The National City Company
New' York: ' San FrancIaco

' WVESTOHIT BOIIDS"

H. A. BRUCE .
200 Baal of Hawaii Bid. Tet Ult

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY OF
HAWAII, LIMITED ;

818 Fort Street Telephone 35ZS

'-

- "CHOP M1I
13 North King 8treet

.
' (Between Maunakea and 8mlth) ,

Call and see our brand new CHOP
- . em um ice ru.MhiiA Um I

- '
4 and Clean' :

' Tablet may be reserved by phone.
7 No. 1713

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES VOU
" TODAY'S NEWS' TODAY '

t.nusv go., lii
Iztt ta tri Trrcttcs, Hi:ni--

' O
IlEi'Hil1

' Hundreds of young'mea have
gone npward to success sim-

ply because they were ready .

when opportunity presented
. i Itself. They were ready wlta

.. money , t4 tkcTc up their
abUlty,

Young man think this' over!
Are you ready vltH fiaanclal
aid as welt as brains to grasp
the tig chance wben , Itv "' "

. .. -

Dont'say yod cant save, but
, start an account now, with

our ;

r . . . , ,

arcxhjxn.ttd.
-- V' Fort nJ "f..rchant .

i.. ...

r
- ' .

. - .

:
-

Cfiidu yiyii .';f
V Llmltad

.SiiCr Factors
'

Comm!::!:n Merchants
and ln;urdnc3 Agents

';. . ' "

. .. '

V'; , ' "A;nta for"
' ":

...
- - i . . " -

Hawaiian' Ccaaerclal & Sugir
' Ccapary. -
Haiku Sugar' Coapaay. " .

Pala' Plaatatioa Ooapsay.
Maui Agricultural Coapay.-Hawaiia-

Sugar Conpaay.
. . .

Kahuku Plantation Ccapsny.
McBryde Sugar Conpiry.
Kahulul Railroad' Ccapory.
Kauai Railway Coapaay.
Kauai Fruit in Land Co., Ltd.
Hcablua Raaci. ' ." .

FORREuT
Electricity gasi screen ia all touses.;

house; garage;' SC3. j..
house; garage

Stores' with ' tasensat Ha-aak- ea

street, near waterfront; X27Z0.
y j.H.CHriAc::

S42 Kaanumanu St Tsphcr. 333

P. H. BURNETTS
79 Merchant St Phone 184S

; ..NOTARY PUDUC.
i "Commissioner of Ceeda

California and" New YorK
Draws: Will,' Deeds, Mcrt;a;es and

- ail Lesat Documents.

LiOITL IL JL ItAIl- -
Campatll Clock""-- Phor; tlz. ZZZ3

MINING AND OIL SECURITIES
OFFERS' INVESTORS I. TO

M PER ANNUM

POTJLTIIY Pi0DUC3
' ;

. II2AT3 :

Territorial Marksting Diyi3rn
MaVnVkeaMar'dueen' Phone

Y. TAICAKUWA C0.

NAM CO, CRAC3, pacJcsd In
Sanitary Cane, wood lined, ,

Nuuanu St, Near Kin 3 Ct

PROTECTIVE AGENCY OF
; HAWAII , - ,.7 ;

W. E. Mile, MgfV

Rooms S and 6, Elite Bldg. Hotel
St opp. Bishop SL Phone 141L

PACIFIC ENGI'JEEniriG r
C0MPAHY,: LIMITED

i Consulting D! I'n 3 tri Con-- l
l " -. atructlnj Lr.-'.r.z-

zn

Bridges, BuUdings, Concrete Circc-tare- s,

Steel Structures, Sanitary Cys
terns; Reports and Estinafa ca Inje-
cts. Phone 1045.

8TAR-CULLETI-N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S": NEWS' TO SAY v

O

I.

(
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Doctor Tells How
Eyesight SO per In One

JVec&'s Time

A ,Free Prescription . You Can Have
- Filled and Use at Home. .

PHILADELPHIA, Pa. Do you wear
glasses? Are you a Tlctira cf eye-
strain or other, eye weaknesses? K
bo, you will be glad to know that ac-
cording to Dr. Lewis there Is real
boje for you- - Many whose eyes were
failing cay they bare had their eyes
restored through the principle of this
wonderf uj free prescription. One man
says, after trylnj It: I , was almost
Mind ; could not see to read at alL
Now I. can read anything without any
glasses and my eyes do not water
any more.. At night tbey would pain
drcadfullyj . tow they eel fine all the
time. It was like a miracle to me."
A lady. who used it says: "The atmos-
phere, seemed bazy with or without
glasses, bet after using this prescrip-

tion for fifteen days everything seems
rclear, I can even read the fine print
without glasses." It Is believed that
thousands -- who wear glasses can now
discard them in a reasonable time and
multitude more win be able to
strengthen their eyes, ao as' to be
spared .the trouble and expense of
ever gcttina slasses. Ky troubles of

SMALL STRIKE STARTED

AT AMERICAN CAN WORKS
Several empioyes of the 'American

Can Company are on a strike, accord-
ing, to a telephone message received
thii morning from ono of them. The
message said that nine or 10 of them
had quit work yesterday demanding
an Increase of pay up to 20 Cents an
hour, and were ready to go back to

: work If their demands are granted. ,

Manager E. L. Conroy said In regard
tha offnij. that tr nr'fieven em- -

ploy es, all under 20 years of age, did

if
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Peee

Vici Ties .

Vici Lace . .

Tan Vici Lace : ...
Tan . Ties

r

Tan Lace .

MgI

To Strengthen

Oxford
Black.

High
Russia Oxford
Russia

in Many Instances
many descriptions may r be wonder-
fully lenented by following the sim-
ple rules. Here Is the prescription:
Go to any active drug atore and get a
bottle of Optona tablets. Drop one
Optona tabu in a fourth of a glass
of water and allow to dissolve. With
this liquid batbe the eyes two to four
times dally. - kYoa should notice ypur
eyes clear up perceptibly right from
the start and inflammation will quick-
ly disappear. If your eyes are bother-
ing you, even a little,-- take steps to
save them now before it Is too late:
Many hopelessly blind might have
been saved if they had cared for their
eyes In time. V i . .

, Note: Another prominent Physician
to whom the above article was

said: "Optona is a very re-
markable remedy. Its constituent, in-
gredients an well known to eminent
eye specialists and widely prescribed
by them. The manufacturers guas-a- n

tee it to strengthen eyesight SO per
cent In one week's time In many, in-

stances or refund the money. It can
be obtained - from any good druggist
and is one of the very few prepara-
tions I feel should be kept on band for
regular use In almost every family."

Adv. .'.:

not return to. work Saturday and quit
without notice and without presenting
demands. As he considered they were
making a nuisanco of themselves yes-
terday in being about the plant when
not "working, he ordered them away.
As this is the slack part of the year,
he says the business of the plant is in
no wise affected and that he doubted
if the young men would be taken
back. -- V ,V-."- i '

'

Prussian Income taxes for 1916 were
$124,500,000 as with $88,500,.
000 in 1915. : I

i -

visit '

Visit ns today. Honolulu's '
largest Oriental Store.

' ' !k-

v--

1180-118- 4 Fort Street
Opp. Catholic Church,

.

mt

one cf the most interesting: stores in town.- - Our splendid
vline of Oriental roods is worth while to inspect.

'if

cent

'U':

Black
High

High

sub-
mitted,

compared

.......
. , .. . .

neniv siioe- -

'Fort
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, Ready for distribution to lawmakers
now assembled in Honolulu is theire-po- rf

vt the special commission on tax-

ation, appointed by Oovernor.Pinkham
by virtue of joint resolution 3'posse4
by the legislature of - 191a, which
makes to the. present legislature many
drastic recommendations relative .to
the tax system of the territory. :

Treats of Six Subjects..
In part, the report is as follows:

v "Early .in the. consideration of Its
duties the. commission decided

to, confine its efforts to the fol-lowin- sr

subjects:,
''1.' . An , improved system for the

equalization of land valuations. '

2. .Jhe prevention of losses through
failure ofjexist.'ng law to bring under
assessment certain classes of property
not, now assessed. ; .;

3. - To secure greater economy In
the operation of the tax system.

.."4. ;Td devise ways and means for
providing a greater revenue for the
use of' various counties.

"Tk -- To ' correct any ; abuses and to
harmonize existing laws.
i.'S.;. 'The. establishment of progres-
sive, rates tinder the Inheritance tax
law.".;-- 4 " - :.' ..

Finds Valuations Not Uniform
"The commission, in .dealing with

the first of the six subjects mentioned,
found that the practical application of
the present, system of valuation did
pot tend to uniformity and equality of
Valuation. This' result, while no fault
of.-- , the assessors, largely ,' arises
through the use of the particular sys-
tem in vogue. It might almost, be
called lackof a system, as there ap-
pears to be practically no application
of the square foot, value to the. major-
ity pf jlbts.-an-d the !varying;' depths of
the lots are in many instances not con-sidere- d,'

and In other instances not
uniformly treated, and the results ob-

tained cannot be expected to Improve
to any great degree. in the future over
those of the past .; .

'
,. ,

Suggests Somers System ..

"
, The ' commission " has investigated

the suggested of the so-call- ed

Somer's system of land' valua-
tion ' for ' this territory.i - The Installa-
tion of this so-call- Somer's eystem
would not entail a prohibitive expense
and this commission recommends the
adoption of this system recommends
that r a y sufficient 'appropriation, be
made by the legislature for its .instal-
lation, and alsosuggests a;.proposed
amendment to existing law to give
legality the proposed change, i V

.

Delinquency,. Laws Imperfect ;

"Upon of the provi-
sions, pf the law relating to delinquent
taxes the commission finds that quite
a serious loss n revenue Is being suf-
fered through in the law
which " should ba.: easy.' to remedy .Da

TO CURE A COLD HI OIIE CAI

take pROUO QUININE
(Tablets). Y DruggistsWund money if .

it fails' to ' cure. The signature of :

E. W.1 GJLOVB is on each box. Wan- - '

nfactered by the PAEJS MEDICINE
CO.. St. Lom's. U. S. A.

Our
Price
$8!6b

11.50 9.00

rl3.00 10.00

12.50 9.00

15.00 10.00

'

Announcemeiit !

Itlow arc listed comparative selling prices for the r same
Haiiau & Son shoes in New York and Honolulu: ... .

New York
Stores i

'$10.50

AVe will retain our present prices as Jong as our present
early lought stock lasts. ::;;"-:.v;;.- ;'

Immediately upon receii ; of our new invoices tlie New
York prices will prevail. ,

.
! '''r-.-- '

Street, near King

BOXOLtfLtJ tvAt JY"2?r

WOW

application

4nvc3tigation

Imperfections

tAXATtVB

Store

.ibfa cocnectloa the commission deems
U wise to recommend' a new' method; of
sale of land for delinquent taxes with

t a reasonable prorislon of IS months in
which the owner may redeem the land
sold under tax sale. By such method
of annual eales for delinquent taxes,
there should be no occasion in the fu-

ture for passing on the books of the
tax assessor any delinquent tax
against land as is now the case.

"Some states even go so far as to
empower the tax assessor to Imprison
a taxpayer for the, non-payme- nt of a
personal property tax, or any specific
taxes. - We are not prepared to recom-
mend any such drastic law, but do re-
commend that greater power be given
to the assessor to make his personal
tax collections. . :

Considers Leasehold Taxation
The matter of assessing the lease

hold interest separate from the fee in-

terest In land has also had the con
sideration of the commission, and It
finds that such complaint is voiced by
th various assessors relative to the
unsatisfactory results that are obtain-
ed by splitting such leasehold 'interest
from the fee of the land. ; i

"While the commission does not ad
vocate the complete wiping out of the
leasehold assessment,. as such action
would doubtless work "a ' hardship in
certain cases of teases executed many
years ago and still in force. It does
advocate tbatfrbm arid after the adop-
tion of Its recommendation in this re-
spect, that there shall be no further
assessment of the leasehold interest
in land, but that leaseholds executed
prior to the adoption of this recom-
mendation shall "he assessed as here-
tofore."" '" :

'i-'- i v---

Let Asses3ort Tax Automobiles.
'

"Some flosses In. the collection of
automobile taxes have been called to
our attention and the .commission re-
commends anamendmeQt tq existing
law which has for itc urpose the stop-
page of this lass. We suggest thai
$he registration 'r of automobiles be
taken out of the hands, of the sheriff
and?laced,in the hands of the various
assessors and . that the license to ope-
rate a machine, shall not be issued un-ti- l

the;tax on the - vehicle, has been
paid, u r V !. -

"The third subject that has had the
consideration, of this commission re-
lating to greater economy in the
operation of, "the tax system has re-
sulted In the conclusion that the pres-
ent methods jof operation , can be sim-
plified toA a large extent, and It is
the opinion of this commission that
the rewriting "of . descriptions ..and
names In, the assessment record eTery
year .Is a .waste "of valuable time and
can largely ' be remedied by the adop-
tion of a lobte-Iea- f svstem which will
permit the; parrying" oCall ' transac-- 1

uuus iwr penqa qi. live years,
V,'A further foss of valuable time can

be -- effectually, prevented by the pass-
age 'of in - ntVto-dat- e delinquent tax
sale law;. The . passage of such a law
would also ; be the' means .'. of saving
for the territory large 4 amounts , of
revenue.' By the abolition 1(of . the
asees'ament of leasehold interests the
work of the. assessors would be great-
ly .simplified; esulting in a lesser
cost of operation,, and, in the belief-o-f
the assessors; a greater revenue .would
accrue to. the territory by the passage
of this proposed amendment '. ;

To give Counties More ' "' : x

,, 'The: cost . of maintaining county
and city and county governments has
Increased greatly since the organiza-
tion, of such ' In this ' territory. While
these expenses' have ; increased .the
income has not kept pace with the ref
suit, that conditions in Honolulu and
scTeral counties absolutely demand
that more revenue be given. ;-

- ''".
-- ."Alter careful; consideration this
commission - has --come' to the" conclu-
sion that the best method of afford-
ing relief is by increasing the allow-
ance ol thecoiintles from two-third- s

of one per cent to a full one per cent,
and further that that portion pf Sec-
tion 123f,; known as subdivision 2, re-
lating to permanent' Improvements,' be
stricken out. f I .,.
H,onolulu'a Health Important' - 1 .

"If the a bo ve named amendment to
the tax Jaw Is adopted, 'the city and
county of Honolulu will be enabled ,to
furnish .free' sewers and free garbage
and extend. the sewerand Water ay,
tema as needed." C :-

' - ;
.i .'The .commission . feels strongly
that the.qlty of Honolulu, the prin-.cip- al

port of the territory, to which
comes vessels, from. many, ports, where
infectious,! diseases.; are - prevalent,
should, be kept in the best sanitary
condition and to this end Jhe city
should' provide, for the free use of
sewers and at the. same time" compel
.the owners of every ,building to con-

nect' with, such sewers,
. - ?Thl's arrangement would place the
city jand county - .in a position to
finance the'construction Xrom year to
year; of sections of a. Der,inanent road-
way: li; te --lntiye .'outside of ".the
city proper, tmtil. said, rpad be paved
around, the-Islan- and, irould also be
nlarpd in funds to nroDerlv maintain
"and 'repair the cftystreets and assist
In the permanent improvement of the

'
name'-- ' : '"';.'' :
Inflict Ieavy Jnallieiv- - "
- "Tha consideficnby this commis-
sion of the fifth relating to
abuses and to .harmonize any conflict
In existing, laws has.y.esnlted in the.
recommendation that, certain .penalties
fce applied where tlie authcrily 'pfL the
tax assessor Is "not now; puff icjently
strong, to cause the necessary infor-
mation, that the existing law contem-
plates should be given to the assessor;
be forthcoming.,'. i

"The rbmnvlssioa . recommends that
every taxpayer ,who fails ;V 'render a
statement,'. list or return require by

j. - Via: t

vr sure tr ra.CnslandT.Jal

ourPruggist't 0c per rxi:? KztiU jt '

alteux"ube.2Sc:ritfifci.iIiaetetr..k

un onspicii,
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Save Your RairJV Double its
-- Beauty in Feiv Moments;

.;: r,.Tryis!y,;.,- -
I ;

:

Hair Stops 1 Coming Out land
Every Panicle oi Dandruffs

(.
Disappears; v a

, Try as you will, arter an application
of Danderine, you can riot find a single
trace pf dandruff . or falling hair and
your pcalp vill not.ltch but what. wilJ
please you most.will be after, a few
weeks use, when. yon. see new hair,
fine and downy at first yes but real-
ly new hair growing all over the
8Calp. '.. . ...';. , ... .'. ,., ' '....';
- A little Danderine Immediately dou-ble- s

the beauty of your hair. No dif
ference how dull, faded, brittle and
scraggy just moisten a cloth, jWith
Danderine and carefully. ' draw it
through your hair, taking one small
strand at a tlme .The effect is imme-
diate and amazing-ryo- ur .'hair will be
light, .fluffy ; nnd wavy, and hav? an
appearance of; abundance; an incom-
parable lustre, softness and luxuri-
ance, the beauty and shimmer of .true
hair healths . .:v ,

, :
'

V Get. a 25-ce- nt bottle of Knowlton's
Danderine from any drug store or
toilet counter, and prove that your
bair is as pretty and soft , as any
that It has been neglected or injured
by careless treatment that's all.

Danderine Is to the hair what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine are. to
vegetation. It goes right to the roots,
invigorates and strengthens them. Its
exhilarating, stimulating .and life-produci-

prppertlea: cause the hair to
grow long, strong and beautiful. Adv.

v
Operations have" been resumed at

the Monterey smelter of the Ameri-
can Smelting & Refining Company In
Mexico. ' '

;.; ; ; .'

law shall be subject to a penalty of
.10 per.cent of his gross tax.. .

VTThe . commission,, upon investiga
tion...finds that the general policy in
the United States has been to apply
progTesslTe rates ..to inheritances In-

stead pf the flat rate., r, V ::'.,. "':
Sliding Scale on .Inheritances

"The manifest ease with which this
tax is ;paid and the .more even Jus-
tice of the application of progressive
rates, causes this, commission to rec-ommer- id

the adoption of the following
schedule of rates instead of .tile exist-
ing flat rate.. Ve also recommend an
additional clause '? relating ( to a tax
upon inheritances going to an alien: '
f "jOne and . onehalf , per cent . be-

tween $5000 and $20.000. I "

!Two per cent on amounts between
$20,000 andJ50,000. .'.:.; v . k ;

"Two and one-hal- f per cent on
amounts between $50,000. and $100,000.

.'Three per. cent on amounts be
tween ,$100,000 and $250,000. . .

; Tour and; one-ha- lf per .cent , on
amounts over $250,000, v.: .

'
; V

"In- - all.' other cases,' except aliens,
the Trate of tax , of the market value
of such property' in; excess of , $00
shall be as follows: V

' "Tlree per, cent . on amounts : be
tween $500 and $,5000... y ,! --

:

"Five per cent ; on amounts be-

tween $5000 and $20.000.f ; "

"Five and one-hal- f per cent on
amounts between $20,000 and $50,000.

"Six per cent on amounts between
$50.D00 and $100,000. -

' ;

"Six and onehalf per cent on
amounts' over $100.000. . :. .:',: V -

.tVhen the beneficial Interest to any
property ortincome therefrom ' shall
so paes to an alien, , the rate of i tax
shall be 12 1-- 2 per. cent of the market
alue of such property received by

each rersOn In excess of $500."

r.h-- i UATti K I

Program beginning at 1:30 p. m. until
1 '.'..-l-- . v m'. !. -- t '.

Evening (two shows) $:30 and 8:30
SPECIAL. PRQRAM FOR ,TODAY

(AND, EVENING.-- .

1 1 : u . A . ttihe Social Kiraies
f THIRTEENTH EPISODE A

t, SENSATIONAL SERIAL . :

'OTTO'S LEGACY" (comedy) Lubin.
--THAT LONELY WIDOW" (comedy)

" '- Kalem. - ' ' 'i
"THEIR SOCIAL SMASH" (drama)

Powers. '..-.-- ' r--;.

... .. f, ,:jft,t ..!

; has just arrived. i

antfPteseni"
. t- - - 4

by Wm. E. Castle, Jr., and
now for sale, at $1.65 per I

'' 'volnne. ; .

Ilavciinn IIsvs Co.; ltd.!

for
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ir' i " r'-- f :.t-
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TONIGHT
Iroriounced by Army and Navy
as a n XJhanswerable Argum en t
fo r freparednes s Against War .

In the East This Patnotic, Master- -

mm

II

film Was Shown
e x."

- r

mimsr races .aic:ij.r

ReservedSeats, 50cand 7S

General Admission, 20c and 30c

lilHilliLL

At 2: f5 "o'clock V

'; TRIANGLE FEATUE5

Vr mmm M. ..' I

' ' 'Js

7:40 o'clock '
' ' '

'

Worid'a

-

Best'

-- ' : : . . o e
: STREET

. .''
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; J

y

J f u

at a seat.
- V

. .

u- rv T i

. -- v . 7:40 o'cloc";

FILM CO.

SJT U M VJf 4x .'- - - f - -

20, 30.CENTS.
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1 7: o'clock
- ' ' , --.,- i

Emotional Screen -- Star- In J

; v 10th Chapter of
; r VWHO'S GUILTY1'

Box Seats 50c 'Phone 5CC3

Best' People, Always th:

'and chas. ray m

A six reel drama of Civil War Lif interests .

'Ho dull moments. FORD POLLY IIORAI
in "THE HUNT, ' ' a TRIAl? OLE Keystone Komedy. A
Teal side splitter from start to . finish. reel3 ; Hawaii
Topical New$ No. 2, 1917 1 , ;'VX 's "v-

SEE ONE AND YOU'LL COME TO SZZ
f rr..v; - ; THE1I ALL ; '; .. ; ."

PRICES-l- Oi1 ; W

i:.t

I0;il6IIT
V--

At f
;

DANIEL

The Greatest

at

WISHES OF EMBZil
--VA fltTpping photopray "lof tlove duplicity and aatrange case of mistake
identity in which truejove ami cf poverty 'and toil and selfish
amictpuxuryi ascT tpHw battle for supremacy. , '

I'

'MUjy-t6-ttie-IIinut-e"

PATHE
'Prices-1- 0, 20,:30..Centsv

Pictures, Best Music,
i:- - . .

- : ! -- '
.
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m f. '. S A

93 QUEEN i

THE

$2.00
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i
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At

PRE3ENTS

JTt

At 40
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'

TRIANGLE'

FROHMAN PRESENTS
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LIBERTY.

PHONE 2205 REACHES

.E'JUG2aCO-PpC- K CO., WCJ.
'ALL'KINDSlCVROCk SAND FOR CONCRETE SVCr.X.
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EIGHT

DANCE
Owr tuition does not merely teach

tie pi. It develop dancing ability and
individuality. For ratea phone 3444.

N.E.MONJO
Moana Hotel.

ISLAND CURIO COMPANY
Hawaiian Curios, Stamps,
Coins, Post Cards. - The most
complete and attractive Curio Store.

170 Hotel Street Honolulu

BROWNIE
Camera, Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of ail kinds.

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
1059 Fort St

Clear, Chemically Pure
; ICE

Delivered Quickly by
OAHTJICE CO., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW
Electric Radiators for cool

damp weather.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd

ALLIS-CHA1IBER- S

MILL MACHINERY

HONOLULU IRON W'KS. CO.
Phone 1203

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

'To..lU

t

nufacturers' Shoe Co. Ltd.
1051 Fort St.

You can get
SHOE COMFORT

and atyla at the
EEOAL SHOE STORE
Fcrt and Hotel Streets

If you want
CORRECT CLOTHES

.t 7. 7. Ahana niake them,
'Arg t, between Fort and Bethel

T
: Always correct
COLLEGIANr
Clothes" fcr'Ueh"'

AT THE CLARION

. rcr cny'xncal
- f x lli D vlicateMwCn

Irc-Cal-
-n f.!cat Market

. z H3 i x i5 '

Interior Lining ,

COIIPO ' v

fcr cr.y building
. Cz COQEE, LTD.

iwO i

;:::ivc, Distinctive
":odeg

wt tl:3 shop cf

VICTOLAS -
:

:?.gct:.': iiusic co.
ID Fcrt LL. Thcns 2321

wi. i I M.UU

:ty1ena Ll;hf & Agency Co, Ltd.

Ie-.7-
, Popular-

ACTION..;
ct.

I.1ES3EIIGER -
AND 5

LMJKDEY

c!d en Caty

i Arr::rican: . tk.: Icv;:!ryCd, .'; ;

1143 Fort Street;

DEA TH SUMMONS FM SWANZY

Managing Director of T. H.

Davies & Co. Dies After P
Months of Illness

After an Illness extending over a
period of several months and which
became to serious last autumn that
his physicians ordered him to Uke a
complete rest from business affairs.
Francis Mills Swanzy died at bis borne
in Manoa valley at 4:03 o'clock yes-
terday afternoon. After be bad taken
the advice of bis physicians there
came a time when his life was almost
despaired of but he tben seemed to
recuierate. However, ' he had not
been able to leave bis borne since.
Funeral services are to be held from
bia late home on Manoa road at 4

o'clock thia afternoon. The Interment
will be private, but friends are invit-
ed to attend the services at the house.

1 Pallbearers t the funeral will be
W. ll. Balrd, J. X. 8. Williams, G. II.
Angus, James Wakefield. Lawrence
Judd and W. C. Shlelda.

Francis M. Swanzy had for years
been one of the leaders In and Impor-
tant factors of business, commercial
rnd Industrial life of the city and. In-

deed, of the islands. He was man-
aging director of Theo. H. Davies &
Company and president of the Hono-
lulu Iron Works. He is survived by
a widow, two daughters. Miss Nora
and Miss Rosamond, and a sister. Miss
Rosamond Swanzy la In the East at
present

Francis Mills Swanzy was born In
Dublin, Ireland, February 4. 1850. He
was the son of John Swanzy and Mar-
garet Francis Mills Swanzy. He was
educated In Portora 8chool and Sci-
ence College, Dublin, and after sev-
eral years' business . experience In
Manchester and Liverpool he came to
Honolulu In December, 18S0.
Marries Miss Julie Judd

He married Miss Julie Judd, daugh-
ter of the late Col. C H. Judd, Novem-
ber 9. 1887.

Mr. Swanzy'8 career In Honolulu Is
one of rapid advancement and signal
success. He gave generously of his
time and energies during the 37 years
of his life In Honolulu to the Improve-
ment and the upbuilding of the solid
business Interests of Hawaii. No man
among the many who have given their
life's service to public and industrial
affairs in these islands was better
known in commercial circles.
Enrgetic Business Worker

He entered the employ of Davies &
Co., on his arrival here and was early
connected with : the Honolulu Iron
Works. Both firms owe much of their
success, to his energy and ability They
were not, however, the limit of his
enterprise for he was Interested wide-
ly in - mercantile Industrial develop-
ment in the islands and was one of
thejeaders,pf the sugar Industry!;

An" Bath ,

You Look
arid Feel

Sayt a glass of net water with
phosphate befora breakfast

.; keeps Illness away.

. Thia excellent, common-sens- e ,

r health meuura being
cdepted by millions. "

Physicians the world over recom
mend the Inside bath, claiming this is
of vastly more importance than out-
side cleanliness, because the skin
pores do not absorb impurities into
the blood, causing II) health, while the
pores in the ten yards of bowels. do.

Men and women are urged to drink
each morning, before breakfast a
glass of hot water with a teaspoonful
of limestone phosphate in . It. as a
harmless means of helping to wash
from the stomach, liver, kidneys and
bowels the previous day's Indigestible
material, poisons, sour bile and tox
Ins; thus cleansing, sweetening and
purifying the entire alimentary canal
before putting - more food into the
stomach.

Just as soap and hot water cleanse
and freshen the skin, so hot water and
limestone phosphate apt on the elim
Inatlve organs.

Those who wake up with ; bad
breath, coated tongue, nasty taste or
have a dull, aching head, sallow com-
plexion, acid stomach; others who are
subject to bilious attacks or constipa-
tion, should obtain a quarter pound
of limestone phosphate at the drug
store. This will cost very little but
Is sufficient to demonstrate the value
of inside bathing. Those who con-

tinue It each morning are assured of
pronounced results, both. In regard to
health and apDearance. Adv.
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FRANCI8 MILLS SWANZY j

He became a partner in the firm of
Davies, & Co. in 1890 and in 1894,
when the firm was incorporated, he
became a director. When Theo. H.
Davies died In 1898, Mr. Swanzy was
appointed managing director, a posi-
tion he held at his death.

He was elected president of the Ho-
nolulu Iron Works In 1904, a' firm in
which he took a . great interest. In
addition , he was president or an of-

ficer of a number of sugar, corpora-
tions..

He was twice president of the I?a-waii&- n

Sugar Planters' Association
and served as an officer or a trusteo
of the association number of years,
always taking an aive part in the
work of the organization. He was exe-
cutive of the association first In 1904-0- 5

and again In 1911-1- 2.

Factor In Other Affairs
He was for many years a trustee of

the Honolulu Chamber of Commerce
and at One time Its president. He was
president of the Sugar Factors' Com
pany, the Pacific Club and many other
organizations at various times. I

He served as British vice-cons- ul for
several years after 1902.

At the time of the "Diamond Jubil-
ee!1 of Queen Victoria he was a mem-
ber of the sub-committ-ee of the gen-
eral committee and assisted In draft-
ing the illuminated memorial that was
sent to her. .. ; ... ,J , '

He was known as a speaker of abil-
ity and among his intimates his com-
panionship . was delightful He had
traveled extensively and at one time
made a thorough study of the possibil-
ities of the sugar industry of the Phil
ippine Islands.

CUSTOMS BOARD

Coming to make a general survey of
the work of the. customs district of
.Hawaii, the customs efficiency com
mission of three members arrived on
the Matson liner Matsonla this morn'
Ing.'.- -

:
,; ; .,.v

- :
On the commission are George C.

Davis, in charge of the comparative
valuation report; department,' New
York custom, house; H. Blackwood,
special deputy collector - for the port
of Seattle, and W, H. Tidwell, spe-
cial agent in charge at the San Fran-
cisco custom' house. Commissioner
Davis is accompanied by Mrs. Davis.

Later today the commission called
cn Collector of the Port Malcolm A.
Franklin, and Acting Collector Ray-me- r

Sharp. The members told the
collector they are much pleased with
Honolulu's climate and that they hope
to visit Kilauea Volcano after looking
over the branch custom house at Hilo.

The commission will be . here two
weeks, including its trip to the Vol-
cano, and will study the administra-
tion methods in the local' customs dis-

trict, making recommendations to
Washington on the needs of . the
offices here and in Hilo. The board
will also probably report on whether
more or fewer employes are needed in
the various departments. ; ?

KIM T0NG H(Th0ST ' "

:

TO WISCONSiii UNIV.
: FRIENDS; AT DINNER

Kim Tone Ho. an alumnus of the
tlnlversitv of Wisconsin, entertained
in honor of his classmates fet din
ner at the residence of his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ho Fon. 1070 South Eere- -

tanla street, last evening.
Invited guests were .Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Boutin of Minneapolis, Minn.;
Miss Meta Boutin, Wisconsin varsity
co-e- d, formerly of Bayfield, Wis.; Mr.
andiWrs. Francis Boutin, honey
moon couple of Spokane, Wasrur Mrs.
F. A, Lyman, now of Waimea, and
Mrs. C.J2. W. Strove, formerly of
Madison, Wis.; Prof. L. A. - Henae,
Wisconsin University 12, now of the
College of Hawaii; Mr. and Mrs. C.
K.: AL and Mr.' and Mrs. Ho Fon.

-- Francis C -- Boutin, who was accom-
panied by his bride, was captain of
the Wisconsin football team in 1912

This team captured the championship
cf the Conference In that year, f -

SERVICE FIEST

This
A Household Necessity

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin
Should Have a Place in

Every Home
v

Coustipation. or inaction of the
bowels, a condition that nearly every-

one experiences with more or less fre-
quency, is the direct cause of much
disease. When the bowels become
clogged with refuse from the stomach,
foul gases and poisons are generated,
and unless the congestion is quickly
relieved the system becomes weak-
ened and most susceptible . to attack.

Various remedies to relieve consti-
pation are prescribed, but many of
these contain cathartic or purgative
agents that are harsh" and violent ia
their action and shock the system.
The most effective remedy is the com-
bination of simple laxative herbs
with pepsin that is sold in drug stores
under the name of Dr. Caldwell's
Syrup Pepsin.

The Hon. John D. Kelster of
Brandywine, W. Va., who has repre-
sented his district in the State Legis-
lature for six years, writes that be
uses Dr, Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin and
finds it a splendid laxative, easy to
take and mild yet positive in its ac-

tion, and that it should be in every
household for use. when needed.

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is soM
by druggists in all parts of the United
States and costs only fifty cents a
bottle. It contains no opiate or nar-
cotic drug, does not gripe and Is rec-
ommended aa a family laxative, mild

OLD FOLKS NEED

CASCARETS

LIVER, BOWELS

Salts, Calomel, Pills Act on
Bowels Like Pepper Acts

: in Nostrils

Enjoy Life! Don't Stay Bilious,
Sick, Headachy and --

Constipated

Get a 10-ce- box how,
Most old people must give to the

bowels some regular help, else they
suffer from constipation. The condi-
tion is perfectly natural, it is just as
natural as it is for old people to walk
slowly; - For age is never so active as
youth. The muscles! are less elastic.
And the bowels are muscles. .

So . all -- old people ; need Cascarets.
One might as well refuse to aid weak
eyes with glasses a? to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. The bowels
must be kept. iOive. , This is import-
ant at all ages, but never so much as
at fifty. - V '

Age is not a time, for harsh phy-
sics. . Youth may occasionally whip
the , bowels Into activity. . But a lash
can't he used every, day. .What the
bowels of the old need is a gentle and
natural tonic. One that can be con-
stantly used without harm. The only
such tonic is Cascarets, and they cost
only 10 cents per box at any drug
store.,. They work while you sleep.
Adv. ; ; - . ,.: . ;.;

A.GREAT MEDICINE :

That most successful of all remedies
for woman '8 ailments. Lydia E. Pink- -

ham's Vegetable Compound, owes its
origin to a botanic recipe which came
into the possession of Lydia E. Pink-ha-

about fifty years ago.
This recipe had proved so effective

In the practise of a skilled physician
(hat Mrs. Pinkham procured the herbs
and steeped and prepared them in true
old-tim- e fashion on her kitchen stove
for her friends and neighbors who suf
fered" from woman's ailments. The
fame of the virtues of this wonderful
medicine spread, until it Is today rec
ognized as the standard remedy for

Ills. Adv.woman v ,;

- Chas. E. Hughes ; was appointed
referee by Justice Finch to hear the
application of the Brooklyn Borough
Gas Company, for an ' injunction to
restrain the state from enforcing the

m

FOR

1711 Dtsrttt2 Cc?yut$
, For tttry psrpcst

THtVtCVtT
tSSUHUHf
mracuas

- t r toony roami
vwru

. v. MAIN

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYI1TQ CO.. LTD.
PHONE -1

.
: -- V. J.J. BELSER, Llanajcr

enough for the tiniest babe, yet suf-ficientl-

powerful to act easily on tlio
strongest constitution.

To avoid Imitations and ineffective
substitutes be sure to get Dr. Cald-

well's Syrup Pepsin. ' See that a. fac-

simile of Dr. Caldwell's Signature and
his portrait appear oa the yellow car-
ton in which the bottle is packed. A

trial bottle, free of charge, can be ob-

tained by writing to Dr. W. B. Cald-

well, 455 Washington St, Monticello,
Illinois, or by calling at Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale distributors,
Honolulu.

80-ce- nt gas regulation In certain sec-
tions of Brooklyn. ?

v

DANCING CLASSES
Learn the latest New York dances

from MADAME LESTER, Honolulu's
leading teacher: Tuesday evening.
Club; Friday evening, Punahou Class;
Saturday morning, . Children's , Class.
Fancy and stage dancing, private lea-so-ns

by appointments Phone 1162, L O.
O. F. Hall. Res. 3675, The Romagoy.

STORAGE
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65 TO 71 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Most Homantk Railrag Jor-tw- y

in America

"Suncetymited"
From San" Francisco (Tliinl
St. Station) 5 P. M. Daily.

UMlceat Tlie Xiw Ortftu
; ri. Im AMflN, Trm, Kl

Aalal Hta
4'MMirtBeat ; DriH'HH Ofc
ervattoM Cr tM rillmi taa- -

r4 9lrr New OrlM.
Thrwark Palataa THt Sleryer

t WaiklaKMBi D. C.

The "Apache TraU"
Rail and uto side trip, Mari-
copa to Bo trie ria Phoenix,
Roosevelt Dam and Ololc
through ' Oldest America."

' THnOlGII SI.KEPICIIi

Ssdar, Twa4ar mm4 FrlOay
Connects at New Orleans with
trains to Kastern cltiea. alao with
Southern Pacific's splendid ateam
era to New : York, tailing-- Wednes-day- a

and ' Saturday; and to
Havana, Cuba. Saturdaya.
' traexelle4 DUInir Car Serrlee,
Aateaaatie Black Mfety Slsaala. '

TICKETS A.D RESERVATIONS

WELLS F.tnCO CO. EXPRESS, ta

Write for Folder on the Apache Trail of Arizona.
72 So. King St. : Phone 1513

around

Pacific

at
beach tour the island

attend to business
always cool and col-

lected in one of our

. . at

all to the

to wear

Fort near

Y7 xT P7 ID

genuine Palm Beach

$10.00 Upward.

Coats faced clear back side seams.
Materials thoroughly pre-shrun- k. Inside finish
presentable enough outside;

When soiled
won't hurt

Hotel

tabbing
them

the


